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CROSS PLAINS 
WINS MEET AT 

RISING S TA R
Cross Plains won the Rising 

'S ta r invitation meet Saturday a f
ternoon, scering 80 points, with 
Olden a close second with 28 
points. Throughout the meet the 
two teams were running neck-and- 
neek for first place, with it being 
anyone’s meet untU the last ev
ents were run off.

Rising Star took third place 
writh a total o f 26 1-2, with Kast- 
land fourth with 20 1-8. Other 
totals were Coleman 18, Cisco 11 
1-6, Ranger 6, Moran S, Williams 
6, May 4, Gorman %.

Anderson o f Olden was high 
point man of the meet, scoring IS 
points.

Individual srinners in the ev
ents were as follows: {

High hurdles —- Huntington, 
Cross Plains; Anderson, Olden; 
V ’oods, Eastland; Holt, Olden. 
Time 17.2.

100-yard-daah— Childs, CroM 
Plaiiu; Rainbolt, Cisco; Cross, 

^>oss Plains; Await Eastland. 
Time 10.6.

880-yard run—  Woods, East- 
land; Callamon, Cisco; Mattiaon, 
W’ ilHims; Sprnce, May. Time 
2.16.

220-yard low hurdles —  Carry, 
Olden; Williams, Rising Star; 
Huntington, Cross Plains, Woods, 
hiastland. 'Time 28.6.

440 yard dash —- Hooper, Ris
ing Star; Everett, Cross Plains; 
Holt, Olden; Huntington, Cross 
Plains. Time 66.8.

220-yard daah •—  Stoup. Cole- 
ntan; Rainbolt, Cisco; Curry, Ol
den; Williams, Rising Star; Cross, 
Creas Plains. Time 28.4.

Mile relay —  Coleman, Olden, 
creas Plains. Ruing Sur. Time 
8.87.

Pole vault —  Anderson, Olden; 
tieUeni. Risii^g Star; Gpge, I^ast- 
land; Stever, Cisco; Await, East- 
land, tied third; Hampton, Gor
man. Height 10 feet.

High jump —  Gray, Croia 
Plains; Cooke, Eastland; Cooper, 

s Riting Star; Bacon, Cisco. Height 
6 feet.

Brood jump —  Anderson, Ol
den; Sudderth, May; Norton, Ol
den; Williams, Riting Star. I)is- 
Unce 20 ft, 8 1-2 Inchea

Javelin —  Cook, Eastland; Bil
lings. Coleman; Gray, Cross 
Plains; Smith, Rising Star. Dis
tance 162 feet, 4 inches.

Discus —  Billings, Coleman; 
Cooper, Rising Star; Smith, Kit
ing Star; Gray, Rising Star. Dis- 
tanoe 112 feet, 8 inches.

Shot put —  Snell, Moran; 
'Smith, Rising Star; Cook, East- 
land; Gray, Cross Plains. Dis- 
snee. 47 feet, 4 inches.

Who Would Think Freak Bills Make 
He Were a King? | (Jsual Appearance j

' the Legislature

SH O W ERED  W ITH PUBLIC ITY

I Br ttnlisd Prtss

i AUSTIN. —  Every legislative 
session has its freak bills and 
strange proposals. When the 60- 
day period fur offering bills at 
the present session o f the Texas 

I Legislature expired it was found 
to be no exception, 
j Proposals included;

Meking dog-owners responsible |
I for bites their pets inflict, at home i 
as well as in public. Sponsor o f \ 
the bill said it had been requested | 
by the letter carriers of Texas. , i

Something ought to be done 
about cattle-thieving, which still * 

; Gourishes in Texas, another legis
lator urged. He would increase 

. punishment for cattle, hog, sheep { 
and goat thieving to prison sen- ■' 
tences o f from two to ten years.

Rep. Arthur Holland, Belton, 
t h i n k s  intoxicated motorists ! 

' should be curbed before— not af- ' ̂  
ter—  the sccidenL He would au
thorise peace officers to “ re
move from tra ffic" automobiles 

: about to be driven by drunks. i .
A House committee refused to 

pass out a bill stepping up at- ( 
tacks on news photographers to 
aggravated assault. But it voted

12,000 Employers 
To Send In Tax On  
State TUC  Program

AUSTIN, Mar. 28.—  Contribu
tion report forms for the Mar. 25 
payment to the Texas Unemplpy- 

, ment Compen.sation Commission 
: were mailed to more than 12,000 
' employers this week, Chairman- 
director Orville S. Carpenter an
nounced today.

This form— ’TUC 8— must be 
used by employers to pay their 
tax o f one and eight-tenths per 
cent on total payrolls during Jan
uary, 1937, Carpenter pointed 
out. The deadline for this first 
monthly payment under the Texas 
act is Mar. 26.

Carpenter also called attention 
to the fact that many employers 
are confusing this payment to the 
Texas Commission with the old- 
age benefits tax payment for Jan
uary which was made to the Kt-d- 
era! Government on Feb. 28.

“ These two taxes are entirely 
oeparate,”  Carpenter declared. 
“ The old age benefits tax for the 
month of January, 1987, was paid 
to the United States Bureau o f 
Internal Revenue on Form SS-1, 
But the form which we mailed out 
this week— TUC 8— is for th* tax

Mellett Plotter 
Seeking Pardon

A move started by his family 
sought executive pardon for Ren 
Rudner, above, senteiwed to life 
imprisonment for conspiracy in 
the 1926 murder of Don R. M> I- 
lett, crusading Canton, O., editor. 
A parole board investigator re
cently spent a month checking 
sentiment in Canton, where Rud- 
aer operated a bootleg liquor head
quarters in a hardware store be

fore his conviction.

endmenta to include rasors. “ That light of a Broadway night club, shows the public how she had wanted distinct U x es ’ ’ C
is what the negroes in my county the picture that b io^ h t her national publicity to app< ar. i “ Employers who e*

-I slwfiva e»erw several enmmiHee —---  .... .,-- - ■ r . .j , . ■ . - 1 . . P* / el

INTEREST SHIFTS TO NEAR

rviM *^\rack iM ks^ lt^au tte/ in - O"*" K®"** <ie-<er\-ea another, it seems, so Drake University’s fam -' Texas Commission for un-
dignanUy refused conunittee sm- out shower bath co-ed, Heloise Martin, on her return to the spot- ''".^^;7th*forms"^!Ll” o r '^ | w

Carpenter 
mployed

eight or more persona during at 
least 29 weeks in 1936 must file 
both forms. Form SS-1 should 
have been filed with the Bureau 
o f Internal Revenue hy F.-b. 28, 
and Form TUC 8 must be filed 
with us by .Mar. 26. However, i f  
an employer did not employ as 
many as 8 persons daring 20 
weeks in 1936, then he has to re
port only to th# Federal Govern
ment on Form SS-1."

Morton Valley Home 
Club In Gathering: 
At Mrs. Funk House

Out for a Btroll along ihe anow-igi^gys carry*”  a»*V€*ral commitU^o , 
covered atreet at St. Morits*  ̂ com|)laiiitfd.
Switierland, there* nothing about | Kep. Frank Mann, Houston, 
this sportily attired young man wrote 16 bills repealing an obao-. 
to BUggeet that be is tha titu lar.^te aUtuts concerning wreckmas- ^  a 1
ruler o f a countr)'. He is young ters, who ones had a thriving bus- I  A  I  1|  I I  I  M r I J I t  I c  M  I w l *  I I  I  H  ^  I  ^
King Fuad of Egypt, who ineoa salvaging stranded sailing 11 S v I  1 j |  4 a  M Kg
stopped for a winter sports holi- vemiels. ______

in the Alps earout* to Eng-|  ̂ stolen bale o f cotton looks kC t  ^  R/IIT 1 CT C* A CCCD
land for King George's corona-, |jke a legitimate bale, and ^  | I f H L l J L l  V / 1 1 F l a  U A l j O L t l X

6on. so Rep. Harry Graves, George
town, wants a law to require tags ___ __________ o -----------------------
on ^ l e a  to show their orijrin Interest of E.stl.nd county op-

Almost everybody with a “ plan . . .. . ,
this session put in an old age pen- ’*• » f ’’"™
sion clause. One would license their own activities to Stephqps 
bookie shops and give part o f the county, where W. T. Garrett et al 
revenue to the old people. j  Echols, six miles north of

One o f the last minute bills o f Caddo, was tested for 17,000,000 
the sesoion was one to paint c h ic  feet o f gas.

bus«-s red, whits and Wue. -rhe well o f Garrett, a former

COUNTY FARM 
GROUP HEADS
A p r  cc i rpT irnff llL  OlaLLU I m  1 psinouc. reasoiiw Kastland operator, and nia aseo-

Domino playing it something o f ci,tes. 800 feet from the cast 
'a  rite with Texans. Rep. Ben. Un- «oo f»e t from the south line

Chairmen o f the five communi- Sharpe, Paris, wants a 118 tax on jj,e west half o f section 10. S. 
ty committees under the 1937 ag- such tables. Every time the House p p survey, block 8, obtaln- 
ricultural conservation program ^oct out o f session the press table (he gas b«>tween 8,865 and 8,- 
for farms and ranches Saturday becomes a domino table. 903 feet.
morning at Eastland nameil Dick, The dog situation ka.<i aeveral After testing the gas was killed 
Weekes o f Rt. 1. Ranger, w  chair- solons in a dither. They proposed: to cement 5 8-16-inch casing, pre
man of the county committee. Empower the state health o fficer pasatory to drilling In.

J. D. Guy of Carbon was chosen to quarantine rabies areas, re- Ten miles northwest o f Caddo,
Ranger district: Chairman quire vaccination o f all dogs over well was recently coin-j now opening.

Weekes the county committee is six months old. allow county local pleled and another is in the pro- Hickok No. 2 City

school land.
J. A. Bearman et al No. 1 Poe, 

Cisco’s towDsite well, had derrick 
up and was about ready to spud.

Showing some oil, C. K. Cox et 
si No. 1 O'eKar, east o f Ktring 
Star, was still cleaning out a 
bridge le ft when it was shot with 
20 quarts in the lime between 
2.800 and 2.817 feet.

Few Offering Aid  
In H ighway Survey

With approximately 7,000 ve
hicles affected by the registration 
law, car owners o f Eastland Coun- 

Southeast o f Ranger, F. J. |ty have returned to the Highway 
» t e s  No. 1 Gentry-Popejoy, west' Planning Survey only 63 o f the
of the Durocher pool, was drilling 
St ‘2.824 feet.

Three and a half miles north
east o f Carbon Gsllagher-Iawson

post cards that were handed to 
them at the time they paid their 
1987 automobile license feet at the 
office o f C. H. O ’Brien. County

No. 1 Hearn, after losing the hole Tax Assessor and Collector.
St 1,195 feet and skidding 40 feet Car owners o f Eastland County 
east, was drilling at 40 feet in the have failed to respond to pleas of

! the Highway Planning Sun-ey to 
o f Cisco, proxide information on which the

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club met laiit week at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Funk with 
Mrs. Thad Henderson a-s co-bos- 
tess.

The house was railed to order 
by the president, Mrs. Josic K. 
Nix. Songs were led by Mrs. W. E 
Tsnkerslev. Mrs. Fuhank. a coun
cil delegate, gave report o f a meet
ing held rscently. Mrs. Thad Hend
erson and Mrs. Eubank presented 
a dialogue to show the benefit of 
eating fruits and vegetables.

Mrs. May was unanimously 
elected to serve as represatitative 
at cokncil. The club will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. T. L. Harbin, 
with .Mrs. J. B. Harbin as co- 
hostess.

Refreshments o f angel food cake 
topped with whipped cream and 
apricot and fruit punch were serv
ed to the following; Mmes. O. J. 
Tarver, W. E. Hensley, Guy Stok
er, J. B. Rayficid, Thad Hender
son. Orby Ramsower. D. W. Funk, 
J. B. Uarkin, Cecile Eubank, T. 
E. Castleberry. Ted May, Till 
Harbin, Till Wheat, W. C. ^hauf- 
fuer. Berth- Matheiiy, W. E. Tank- 
ersley, Josie K. Nix, J J. Hamil
ton and hoeteia, J. E. Funk.—  
Reporter.

OKEH SURVEY 
FOR DISTRICT 
LEON PROJECT

I A  detailed survey of the Leon 
River Flood Control District will bo 
started in mid-April by state rec
lamation engineers. Board Chair* 
man Frank Sparks announcod, 
Monday.

Application for the survey was 
made by the flood control direc
tors and Eastland city officioJa 
Joined by B. State Senator W. B.

I Collie and representativos T. S. 
Ross and George Davisson Jr.

The Good control district was 
crested by tbs legislature fur wat
er conservation and irrigation pur- 
poors in 1935. U is composed o f 
Eastland and Callahan counties.

Ultimate approval o f the dis
trict. a subdivision o f the Brazis 
River Conservation k  Reclamation 
district, as a federal project is 
the goal o f  directors. Approval o f 
the state reclamation engineers, 
beaded by Ralph McMahon, is tan
tamount to for conaidcration o f 
approval by the federal govern
ment.

Already one survey, lacking In 
information necessary for federal 
and state authorities, was made by 
the district with funds appropriat
ed by the legslature.

In 1986 the Leon district was 
included in Congress’ omniboa 
Good control bill, signed by the 
president, for preliminary survey 
by the federal government. How
ever. no appropriation for the 
work wae made, officiali state.

Plans for the Good control dis
trict include construction o f a 
dam in the Mangum vicinity, sov- 
en miles southwest o f Eaetland.

Three engineere are expected 
to perform the detailed etate rec
lamation survey.

More Receiving 
Funds From R. A .

Iaw Officials are 
Chosen By Parent, 
Teacher Association
The Morton Valley P.-T. A. held 

its regular meeting March 9, with 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix, president, pre
siding.

The session opened with a .song 
and the Iiord’s prayer repeated in 
unison.

Superintendent Lewis .Smith 
gave a talk. "Cooperativeness in 
Charartcr Growth.”

Approved minutes were read hy 
Mrs. J. R. Ray field, secretary. 
Mrs. 0. N. Ramsower, treasurer, 
reported 231.38.

The election o f officers follow- 
e<k Mrs. Cecil Eubank was elect
ed  president; Mrs. Elnos Hensley, 
first vice president: Mrs. J. B. 
RayGeld second vice pre.sident; 
I t ’S. Josie K. Nix, third vice prMi- 
oent; Mrs. W. E. Tsnkersley, sce-i 
retary; Mrs. O. N. Ramsower, 
treasurer; Mrs, Thad Henderson, 
reporter. (

Delegates were also elected for 
the Brownwood convention, March 
30 and 31. They were Mmes. Josie 
K. Nix, Elnos Hensley, Till Wheat, 
alternates, Cecil Eubank, W. E. 
Tankeralcy, J. B. Rayfield.

Those present were: Mmes. J.
J. Hamilton, J. B. Rayfield, Josie
K. Nix, O. J. Tarver, Judge Har
bin, George Robinson, O. N. Ram
sower, Charlie Jones, Joe Moore, 
Elnos Hensley, Edd Castleberry, 
Thad Henderson, W. E. Tankers- 
ley, Paul Harper, H. C. Thomp
son, W. B. Peeples, Clarence Hend
erson, Clint Jones, Misses Ruth 
Carter, Gpal Hearn, Jane Whit
tington, Ines Pickett and Mr. 
Ivcwls Smith.

composed of a third member, W.^ option on vaccination. cess o f completion and is showing | north o f the town, also was clean-, highway programs of the future
A. Williams of Rt. 2, Rising SUr, Rep. Ross Hardin. Prairie Hill, oil. Both are producing from the ing out. In section 84, H. k  T. C. will be based, a tabulation o f re-
alternate. proposed a bill making it easier to same pay. I survey, block 4, the well recently turns received to Wednesday dis-

The hoard o f directors for the ' obtain a divorce on grounds o f in- Observers believed the strata is* received glycerin from 3,444 to '® lo»*6- The number o f car owners 
county association includes all its sanity. Marriage to an insane the same from which good wells 8,472 feet. sending in information on cards
members, F. S. Boland. Scranton, spouse who has been in an iastitu- are producing In south Young. Southeast o f Eastland, H off- ffcfived  when they registered
and L. A. Bennett, Rising Star, tion five years is enough, he county, near South Bend.

County Agent Elmo V . Cook, thinks. Jh® operation completed recent
ly for 20,000.000 feet o f gas north

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, thinks.
who called the meeting to order ---------  _ ________
as secretary, was authorized to
hire clerks necessary in proceeding E s e l o l l f t l l Q  / \ L r l l C l C

The E^istland National Bank was, Blasts Two Marks
designated as a depository for the 
association’s funds.

A proposal to change boundar-1 
ies o f the five conservation dist-1

In Track Meeting

mann k  Page No. 1 J. S. Dodd, ‘ *>eir vehicles U insufficient to 
subdivision 11 of the Brown.son provide an accurate picture o f the 

! subdivision, William Van Norman road needs of this County, 
o f Caddo, was Talbot et al No. 1; survey, had progressed past 865. The inforrnation which is being 
Kennedy. Being completed with .fee t in drilling. used by the
approximately the same amount o f 1 Also in Stephens county in the
gas and showing some oil is Tal- old Curry pool, southwest o f Bureau o f Public Roads in plsn-

Softball Group to 
Report at Meeting 
On Friday Evening

Breckenridge, Snowden k  Me-! "'".K ‘ he future construction and 
Sweeney No. 12 G. P. Jones, rfriU-1
ing at 2,850 feet, was nearing 
the anticipated pay area. It is be-

way.< in this County and in this 
section of the State. Loral motor- 
i.st.s .should be sufficiently interest-

bot et al Kennedy No. 2, section 
10, T. E. k  L. survey.

------  A general drilling campaign in
, TTie Brown twins o f Ea.slinnd, the cast quarter o f Stephens coun-

ricts o f the county was Iu IIchI. Delmer and Elmer, scored heavily ty  for deeper horizons may re- ing drillod in the center o f .  . . -iv. wv-a
Members o f the community t),p division and aided *ult from the showings, say oh- lea.se in which many wells have * . . . /

committees are: . North Texas State Teachers Col- servers. Thirty-two hundred feet been drilled on the edges. Pre-
sice chairman. Beside Guy and>|c||>(, q f Denton to win with a total was the lesser depth for some pro-, vioiisly it had been stated the well .. . ,■ f  _ j  fii]
Weekes, Kt. 1, Ranger; vice chair-1 qf ^5 j .2 points Saturday at the duction in the same area. I wa.s seeking the Ellenberg at ‘
man, T. E. Custlebcrry, Kt. 2,. Kqrt Worth Southwestern Exposi- One mile north of-Kastland, in 4,200 feet, which was incorrect. It 
Eastland; F.. E. Blackwell, Rt. l.jt ion  track meet. Eastland county. States Oil corp- is 960 feet from the south and
Ranger, and alternate, J. F. Mosc- Delmer set two new records in oration No. 1 Schmick, section 1, west o f  the northwest quarter, 
ly, Kt. 2, Ranger. | the college division o f the annual H. 4k T. C. survey, block 4, was section 33, T. 41 P. R. R. survey,

Cisco district: Chairman, Bol- event. One was in the 100-yard drilling below 1,280 feet. . block 4.
and, Scranton; vice chairman, J. 
P. McCanlies, Ciaco; Joe Dunaway, 
Dothan, and alternate, H. H. Har- 
relaon, Nimrod.

Rising Star district: Chairman, 
Williams, Rt. 2, Rising Star; vice 
ch.Mrman, A. L. McDonald, Rising 
Star; A. H. Morris, Rt. 2, Rising 
Star, and alternate, S. W. Wood
ruff, Rt. 1, Rising Star.

Carbqn district: Chairman, Guy, 
Carbon; vice chairman, H. W. Gil-

dash, in which the Eastland boy North of Rising Star, Ander- 
won first by taking 1-10 o f a son-Drewery No. 1 Kate Grist, in “ The average area o f face a
second from the old mark of 9.8. an area where the company has man shaves is 48 aqoare inches.”  _  ^  _ ______________ ___
Also he beat the old record o f 23 drilled five other wells, north of Or a little more in the ca.se o f xJdres«d"Bnd require'no "postage, 
feet 7 1-2 inches by jumping 23 Rising Star, was drilling at 220 court justices, whose faces have Highway Department and the

in the cards and mail them, be
cause information collected by 
the Highway Planning Survey will 

in designating federal 
funds wheih soon will be spent 
on improving the secondary road 
system of Texas.

The cards on which this inform- 
stion is being collected are self-

feet and nine inches in the broad feet in section 36, Lavaca county been lojig lately.

T H IN G S rA fe O 'ic R lN G  U P fElmer was second in the 100- 
yard dash.

Delmer also tied the special 100- 
meeters mark o f 10.6 seconds.

In the university division of the
bert, Carbon; H. A. Lovell, Car-: meet Texas A. *  M. won first, 
bon, and alternate, E. Allison, Rt. ' Woodrow Wilson of Dallas won 
2, Gormnn. I first in the high school division and

Gorman district: Chairman, Ben- >'* Uj® academy and prap school, 
nett, Rising Star; vice chairman, Texas A. k  M. scored nn-
George Devoll, Gorman; George other first.
Cooper, Gorman, and alternate, H.
C. Seago, Gorman.

Catches of Eastland 
Fishermen Total 50
Fifty fi4li in two days was the 

total for three Eastland men who 
\  , had returned Tuesday tvem g trip 

to the Colorado river near Ooldth- 
wai"*!.

Members o f the group were 
George Harper, Henry Watkins 
and Willis Harria.

Degrees Conferred 
a ‘sn B y O o rm ®  Masons

Tex.— "Only un-| Gorman Masonic lodge was
til the mesquite tree begins add- Saturday night to Masons
mg green petals to  ̂ lU  thorny
structure, can the definite arrival greia wore conferred. The Loraine
o f Spring be trumpeted, ’ said R. participated in one and Dis-
L. Maddox, for 53 years a re"'-j trict Deputy McFarland from 
dent of Runnels county. | Breckenridge picked a team which

In telling o f this novel way I conferred the second degree, 
predicting the approach o f spring. { Members were present from 
Ma.ldox ssid pecan and a few oth- Eastland. Cisco, Dsdemona, Car
er native trees are late in putting bon. Rising Star, Breckenridge, 
on leaves, but the meaquite is aiul Ranger.

U. S. Bureau of Public Road.s have 
gone to considerable trouble in or
der to o ffe r  highway users the op
portunity o f  helping to plan their 
own ro^s . Just as citizens were 
long ago given the right to vote, 
car owners are now being given a 

j similar right and should take 
advantage o f their opportunity. It 
is to the advantoire o f each County 
to return at least as high a per
centage of these post cards U  the 
Highway DepartOMnt as are re
turned by its neighboring Counties.

Managers and sponsors o f soft- 
ball teams and the fire deport- 
raem. committee will meet Friday 
night at 8 oclock in the city hall 
to hear a report o f s committee 
(U'legated la.st week to draft rules 
for this years season.

The committee composed o f 
Jimmy Harkrider, Earl Weathers- 
by and T. J. Amis, is to report on 
regulations for exchange of play
ers a tram and recommend um
pires.

Managers and sponsors o f the 
tesm-s and the five committees 
have authority to reject or accept 
action o f the committee, said 
Chief A. W. Hennessee and the 
fire department, which sponsors 
the field.

The committee was named last 
week by team representatives and 
members o f the committee from 
th fire department. The fire de
partment committee is composed 
o f L. A. Hightower, John Harrison* 
Tom Amis, Ed T. Cox and Fred 
Michael.

Four hundred and Gfty per
sons this year have been granted 
loans averaging 1260 from the Re- 
settlment Administration, Goo. 
I. Lane, county superviaor, said at 
Eastland.

TTie loans covered advonce- 
ments for purcho.se o f feed, seed, 
livestock and groceries.

Regular period for acceptance 
of applications over. Lane said hia 
office now is only receiving om- 

I ergency requests from old clients.
Loans this year are far odvone- 

I ed in comparison to 1986, said 
I Lane, who pointed out only 310 
I received loans last year. The I average for 1916, however, was 
higher because many farmers re
ceived money for purchase o f 
teams and tools. The average then 
was 2820.

I Approval o f approximately 50 
more emergency loans Is expected 

'by the superviaor.

but it’s luiything ch ilift ploir. You, toi^ tsdll Mto your llr
on isarrs, uui i.n* ■nesquii.e is in -. I ’a.Mo and Ksnger. Olid lioHl your breath m uioso awfW seconds when you hover I
variably lost. Seldom is its foliage Refreshments were served to tween success and failure in the effort to flip sticks from the n't 
destroyed by a late cold wave, * 'on  ---------' ——̂ '----  without movino nthera100 visitor* and members.

The stick lim e  it a streamlin^ vertion of the fOmiliw^Mk etrav/t,

when r  
. sticks I

without moving others

and hoM your breath those awral seconds when you hover I

Jess Day Assumes 
Position al Graham

Mrs. Ca»tlcberry 
Condition Said Dire
The condition of Mrs. M. M. 

Castleberry, 78, who Monday suf
fered a paralytic stroke at the 
home o f her daughter in Olden, 
Mrs. Will Elliott, was reported as 
serious Thursday.

Frank and T. E. Castleberry of 
Eastland are sons o f the Olden 
woman.

Jeos Day, formerljr of Eastland 
has beeai stationed by the Teoas 
Railroad Commission at Graham, 
where he arill be in charge o f the 
northern portion o f diatrirt 7-B 
in the oil sad gas division. Ha is 
taking the place vswated by the 
receat death o f George W. Tilley 
o f Otaey.

Recently Day has been at Sham
rock with the motor 'division for 
th« cummiMioa.

\

I  Answer Fire Call 
j A t Wrecking Yard

The Eastland fire department 
* Wednesday night answered B coll 
'a t  the Cox Wrecking yard where 
 ̂upholstering in several automo- 
! biles was ignited from a woMing 
torch which a workman was using 
in cutting a frame.

Chief A. W. Henneoeee o f  tlw 
Gre deportment said damage was 
BOfligiMe.

Describe Landing 
Fields In B u U ^
Description o f the Eastland 

field and Ranger airport was in
cluded in a directory o f the Unit
ed States, a copy o f which, pub
lished by the U. S. Department o f 
Commerce, Bureau o f A ir Com- 

* merce, was received Saturday, 
j The F-.stland description: “ De- 
; portment o f Comnierce Inter
mediate field, site 45B, El Poao- 

; Fort Worth airway. On* mile NE. 
‘ Lot. 22 deg. 25’ ; long. 98 deg. 49’. 
Alt. 1,430 feet. Irregular, sandy, 

I clay, level, natural drainage; two 
’ landing strips, 8,400 feet NW.- 
SE., 2.250 feet NE.-SW.; entire 

I field avoilable. “ 45B E P -fW " on I shed. Pole line to NW., bluff to 
W „ drs'w to E., building to NE., 
building to SW'. Beacon, boundary, 
and approach lights. Code beacon, 
green, fisahing rharocteristic “ 6”  

(.— .). Emergency aviation gaso
line.

Ranger —  “ Ranger Airport, 
municipal. One and ono-balf mUes 
S. o f city. Lat 82 deg. 28’ ; long 
98deg. 41’. Alt. 1,429 feet. Ir
regular, 8,100 by 2,60i0 foot, ood, 
level, natural drainage; four run
ways, 2.400 and 2,600 feet N.-K., 
2,500 feet NE.-SW., 8,100 NW.- 
SE., 2,500 feet of which is paved. 
Pole lines to NW.. E., and W „  
residences to N., 60-foot tank to 
SE. Ranger Airport on hangar. 
Hangar and aviation fuel, day on
ly.

All airports and sets Wished 
landing fields hi ffie United Stotos 
o f record with tfas Bureau of A ir 
Commercc ore doserihed la tha 
huRetin. Theoo fnclodo muakipal. 
commercial, and private oirpbrta; 
Department o f  Commsrrs intsb 
mediate landing fioMs; marked 
auxiliary Uodiiig flelde, Army 
fields aad Naval air ■totioas.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

vny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
f  any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna 
f  this paper, will be K'adljf corrected upon brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Ibituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
or at the regular adrertiung rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Pomp and Circumstance 
of Britain Is Useful

Hating lived throutrh the love affair of a kinjr, the 
Rritish empire ou>rht to have little truuhle sunivinsr the 
coronation of hi.>i successor. But the current arjrument over 
vho .shall be the residuarv’ legatee to the royal nightshirt, 
or pajamas, does seem to be one of tho.se minor crises that 
would rattle the rafters o f a le.ss sturdy nation.

The American, brought up in a land where bo tradition 
roes back much more than a century, has a hard tinie und
erstanding the survival of the.se trappings o f n'-'de'valism- 
He is unable to figure out wh>'ther his ■ nu.sins ov- r the .sea 
are playing a game or taking it seriMU>ly; so. in the end. he 
lapses into that spirit o f exasperated admiration with which 
he is accustomed to observe tĥ  doing- of the Kngli-h.

lyord -Ancaste, joint ''oreditary lord great chamberlain 
of F]ngland. for in.̂ t-Hnce, rcnib-rs div - s-Tvices ti> tb.e 
king before the coronation, and i entitled to a rakeoff. By 
tiitdition. he may have lo yard- of velvet to wear at tiie

j Medical Journal 
I Says Aged  Woman  
1 Reverts to Infancy

Dr. Beverly R. Tm k' r, a phy- 
chiatruit. di wribcd the ca.se in the 
Virginia Medical Monthly. The 
wonwn entered his sanitarium in 
ll'.'ll when her children were in 
their early twentiea. They had 
watched in ainar imenl while Iheir 
mother slid hackward.s in life.

Dr. Tuiker d«-acribed hia pa
tient at ;i strange, ‘ ‘■■mlrtu-h’ f ig 
ure. hunched uiimatirtwily in be,I 
from a hortening of cordr ip her 
legs w Inch gav hi r limbs the 
bow s i. Pi ^arani e of a taby'a.

First -.igna o f t) tf.resaion. 
which he aaiil wa.s due entirely to 
psyeholc .;i,al . su . occuris'd 
when her husband di.d and she. 
.laughter of a "ie> >d southern fam- 
il>. bs'came uddenly overwhelm
ed with a n»e >f responsibility 
toward her three children 

"tihe b-t m !«■ feel 
should be younger 
unib 'th-il h T children and be 
o . - ini .ii.ibli with them,”
Pt To, -e - j .  ••.So when the u»- 
u.i! p. r;e:d .if moorning over 
- or. d and de-rorated herself 

I; a V l•’ •.: v oiiian.
- lught companionship if 

. -un-s-r . l i i id eoujil' s and al- 
• 'll pil'd ti take up their activi-

Would Give F. R. 
Strike Powers

that ahe yi,nufactur»' 
in order to

Chester, above, president 
National .Association of 

stepped into the 
labor situation when he offered 
Congreas the association's plan to 
lo'rmit presidential inUrvention in 
M tioua labor disputes. The as- 
.-o'iation offered a program of ac
tion 111 the national strike situa-

NEW HOPE
Mrs. Annie Bennett la  viiiting 

her sister, Mra. Reynolds of Rang
er.

.Mrs. Knnney, Mrs. Barron and 
Mrs. K. E. Murray attended Coun
cil meeting at Eastland Wednes
day o f last week.

Mrs. Clements o f Carbon visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Pirtle Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. E. Barron, spent Tuesday 
afternoon, visiting Mra. E. E. | 
Murray.

Killing of Hawks 
Being Condemned
AUSTIN, Tex.— Extensive kill

ing o f hawka has been condemned 
by the wildlife division o f the Na
tional Park Service, which de
scribed as “ regrettable and alarm”  
ing the spectacle of more than 
100 dead hawka strung by hunters 
along a roadside fence near Mart, 
Texas.

Pointing out that only the so- 
called "blue-darter”  hawks are dc- 

j structive, while other varieties are

Actor, Socialite 
Bound for A ltar

and Mra. Virgil W eaver; ‘ *** farmers,"Mr.
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Burns during the week-end.

Mrs. Allen Craghead has re
turned home from staying with her 
son and his wife, who are the 
proud parents of a baby girl

statrmont said that all birds iden
tified in newspaper photographs 
o f the Mart group are o f the bene
ficial species.

Rarely is there opportunity to 
kill "blue-darters,”  it was aaii

Several from this community upeciei— compara-

tion. Chi iter U pr- -ident 
General Foods Corp.

attended Trades day at Gorman, 
Monday.

Mi.sa Tevell Craghead wa.s in 
Fort Worth Monday attending the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mr. E. E. Murray visited in the 
home o f his parents, Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. .Moore and Mra. Ernest 
Weaver spent Tue.sday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. Virgil Weav-

tively small, with short rounded 
wings and long tails— prefers 
woods or thickets from which they 
make short, swift flights, seizing 
their prey, and returning to the 
thicket concealment.

“ I f  you must shoot hawka,”  
hunters were warned, “ remember

Sen. Collie Fights 
For Poorer Schools

Film .Actor Lyle Talbort and i 
Marguerite Cranser, New York 

■ society girl, looked happily en- 
that practically every large hawk  ̂ matrimonial
you see perched in the open I business when this picture of

dr-

coWmation. He mav lody the kinjr’ ' ■-ourt. He rrav lay
rlEijn to the n'val and beddi .jr. and he i-an carry o ff the 
royal pajamaa.

A ll these claims the noble lord has just reviewed, in 
all .-Kilemnity, before a royal -ourt -f olaim . And a crass 
aiM crude Y ankee may be parodned, pi rhap.s, for a.sking 
j ’Wt what thi.s is all about, anyway.

Somehow the Briti-h find all >f this flummery worth 
p ^ ’ing fo r  It serves o-o.e useful purpose, or they would 
Dot sro on doing it. The question i,, v.hat purpose?

Probably it.s chief \ alue lie in the fact that this pagean
try is a -ymbol of suiniity When the empire takes  time out 
to Atage a comedy like this, y .u can rest a-.-ared that 
rothing v-ry i*erious is wrong. People dont occupy their 
minds with games when they are worrying about tomor- 
r'»«*’s disasters.

Along with that goes the reminder of age and the stabil- j 
It.T^M'hich age brings Xo one can smile at the pompoms 
arjviment.s over King ('.eor^e’- bedding without at the same 
time reflecting that king. go\ernmcnt. and people do shar.,- 
i i '-• society whieh guvs back in an unbroken line for many 
centuries. The implication i.s that it will continue for many 
more.

-♦Tow that is the s,>rt o f thing we in .America la<'k ut- 
t» rly- We get along well enough w ithout it. for W " .stj|| have 
that youthful cockine ■. whii ii keeps u« looking ahead and 
piTvenL, ue from caring very much about the backward 
glance. W e would not dr*'am of robing Jim F.irley. for 
instance, in 10 yard.s of crim.-om velvet for a pre.sidential in
auguration, or o f a.sking the Supreme ( ourt *o -ay wheth
er he might take Mr. Ro-jsevelt'- nightie h./Uie with him 
afterward.

But we ought to be able to see why the Fngli.sh find 
i: worth while to do ju.st that. It isn't all a game. Beneath 
its comic surface tl.is hor-eplay ha.s a very real and .olid
U-'P.

Th 
row me 
r. -VC "y
,-cev '-t'

h< r ii'Cr: 
'* It' tie : 

■ It w . 
thf -MUi: 
ic f ?,hy-i 
I :i i to li. 
II.a- «nii 
• 'i\ -r-'

- r t
■■ .I'jnt'i ?
■•r. f. s 

Wh.r.

h>‘ aiJ. anii the mother 
-tarti'il t  bng out with 

ai I t 'd  th< r friends and 
d like her -i-iUithter.” 
ch'Mnn found them»*'lv*r 

a> thi ir mother 
he snifl, and sh«' 

he could not halt 
and grow old-'r

oilier 
untre-, 
II that 
--lon

lum, he said she was “  a nice little 
i.'i 'pt to 'rev.'rt to her ,rirl in short dres-es. She read 
way ->f livmir apparent- „j,epit thinits but ra'her badly;

rhe craved attention; she talked 
childishly and pleasantly; she 
w.iuld play with objects at if they 
were toys."

The woman did not respond to 
treatirint. She continued back
ward in mental age finally reach
ing a "state o f infancy.”

"In  several months she was in 
bed moving her hands and feet 
aimlessly ofti-n whining and cr>- 
i’lg like a very young child" Dr. 
Tucker said. ‘ Her only articula
tion one could understand was her 
frequent calling for ‘ .Mama.’ ”  

"The patient would take a towel 
or any cloth loll it up and hug it 

if it w'.Te a rag doll. She now 
riquireil liquid nourishment be- 
s uus: .-.he could not chew and soon 
she had to be fed liquids with a 
spoon taking them in with a suck
ing movement."

not long b-'fore she gav- 
n ciinsiderablc anxietv 
lan continutd. •*Thi-v 
■ =,i her goings and rom- 
trv to persuiiil* her to 
ii -- ftippantly. 
nlh-T i'ontinu<-d to gi-t 

It the rate of a year ev- 
m oii th ' ."
-I,"- intored h;s sanitnr-

be protected. These hawks feed on 
mice, ground squirrels, rabbits, 
prairie dog* and insects. This food 
preference has been demonstrated 
many times through the study of 

McCollough visited in large umben o f hawks’ ttom- 
o f her daughter, Mra. achs."

Clara Still Has 
Formula for it*

o f I e r
■ .Miss Frankie Jo Nunniy attend- 

—  I ed the F'at Stork .Show in F'ort 
Worth, Monday.

Horace Halnuirk iz ill with the 
mumps.
Grandma 
the home
Virgil Weaver one day o f last 
week.

The Home Demon.straGon club 
met in the home o f Mrs. Virgil 
Weaver Thursday, .March Utb, for 
an all day session, two quilts were 
almo.«t quilted.

Each member carried a covered 
dish for lunch, and a very enjoy
able dinner was served.

During the business session it 
was stressed upon to carry out our 
program for the year and though 
the Cooperation o f each member 
w'e hope to make this year's work 
very interesting.

.Mias Ramey met with ui and 
gave a vary interesting talk of 
window shades and curtains. She 
had with her, some very lovely 
materials.

soaring on motionless wings is >.them was taken a.s they filed
friend o f the farmer and should nojjjg j|, Angeles o f their in

tention to wed.

AUSTIN. Tex.— Sen. Wilboume 
Collie, Eastland, made a vehement 
protest when the Texas senate 

'eliminated aid for burned schools 
from an appropriation bill giving 
emergency aid for colleges.

I Most appropriations were funds 
I to match federal grants. Collie 
read the Hat.

"H ere ’a $28,000 for a swirn- 
' ming pool,”  Collie said. "Is  that 
! more important than a school 
; building for children in districts 
that are bonded to the limit and 
cannot finance replacement o f 
burned schools "

An appropriation for a gymnas
ium was cited. Next came letters 
from teachers trying to instruct in < 
small, crowded rooms with some 
pupils actually seated on papers 
placed on the school room floor.

Objections voiced by senators 
to replacing the burned schools 
was that the precedent, once start
ed. would bankrupt the state. Col
lie pointed to the instances in 
which it has been done before.

“ Time to call a halt,”  was the 
senate’s answer. Collis will push a 
separate bill for relief o f school 
districts where reduced propeKy 
valuations make it impossible for 
them to maintain proper schools 
and meet bonds.

Snake Eaters Are 
Showing Increase

Police Pass Buck
On Selling Wife

Br VsitsS P r - «  I

SAN .ANTONIO, Tex.—  Police 
Sergeant E. L. Anderson pai»»*d 
the buck recently when called I 
upon to do his duty. I

A housewife s.-<ked him if  she 
could be sold, by her husband, to 
another man. She said that her

CLERK COUNTS STEPS 
~ ~  By U s lu e  Press '

B LYTH EVIU .E , Ark. —  R. I.
Smith has walked 30,387 miles'
during his 14 years as a clerk for j _____
a drug store. Smith, with the aid | ANTONIO. Tex.— Snake
o f an adding machine and a tape  ̂ increasing in San An-
measure, figured that his d u t i e s , f a c i l i U e s  for procuring 
in the store earned him six miles u„u,ual repast so near to 
»  ‘‘ •y- home. '

Brackenridge
TH RIFT BOWS TO MODESTY I

By United P m *

PASADENA, Calif. —  When 
modesty and business clashed, the 
Pasadena school board sustained I 

. , , , motlesty. Pasadena high school
husband sold a $1.50 m arn ^s junior college girls insisted
license, without a ring, to another showed too

Park sports •  
crocodile pit and snake pIL On 
Sundays patrons are offered dish
es o f the latest preparations in^ 
snake salads, alligator roasts, ac
cording to their tastes.

man and that he told her she ba- 
longed to the other man, through 
con.'<umation o f a legal trade.

Anderson refused to tackle her 
problem and referred her to the 
judge.

CO-ED F.XPERT TIN  CUTTER 
STANFORD UNIVEILSITV. —

. . . .  — Patricia Bosqui, freshman co-ed,
much skin and t ^  1 ttle cloth. The' ^
. A »“ c.at.on childhood, she haa
Insisted It would work a hardriuP t uble decoration*, football 
on them to be obliged to re-stock, 
with new gym suits. The girls won. I stickers and what-nots from tin, 

and now aha makes it pay.

Second Roundup  
O f Farm Signup 

Is Being Planned
The < «unty ft. ■ It  r,.i..uii. (

tlvi^ a v.ind T ri r."" i?»
Ti ••etinsr* for the \rrirultv;
«$] . - ation Pr hn.*
p}AAf)« d And anv farnur ? Ib aJ- 

tf" d ^  f:;ur»h tonKnt ■ 
rancher • w it’-,. : to -ijfn up the
w otk =■ 'e-t -5r itji.n f.,r p ..
ternuniit ' n af grrhZ\:':- Cai ;ri*\ 
IT vif <i‘ - nt -̂ r.y o f th. -- |
Without obf.‘''itinsr •:■!•;

Tho-v in’ *..d m : nr>
||Hv!-»d that Thi-. '‘•iii n».t be th.

opp< y'tunity to hut
clerkF makinjf r.ut the -sroik 
rhejpt* will probably be able to 
fill them out ax fust* as the crow’d 
ConiMa unless there sre un^xpect-

Son of Eastland 
Man Joins Staff 
of City Magazine

Milbum Mi f - . t ,  Jr,, son ..f 
M Mi'i artv o f F ;-tl«nil. b.i-

•gnt .1 a in ?hi’ riri'ulati-'>n
.New York 
j>n t-dtons’ 

Vorkcr, -

P, ha-n't lost the charm- 
ij, r  -l-,;nv ..mile wheih made her 

ue n jt -o many ye*.-?, ago a.« 
th- m-'.! ' ' '•|t" girl, she denion- 
• t r a t i I i *  at a reeent party- 
in r.r.e iif Hollywo<xi’» night spot.'', 

rara. a mother now, lives with 
■ er hu-bund, Rex Bell, on a 

California ranch.

Valiev to Produce 
142,̂ 000 Cans of 

Grapefruit juice
McAl.I.FN, Tex.a.i— Aicentance i 

of offers of 142,000 eases of la>w-! 
■r Kio Grande Valley canned! 

gra|N'fruit juice for delivery dur
ing the two weeks ending March 
21 has been announced in inform
ation n-eeived from the Agricul
tural Adjustment -Administration 
in Washington.

All offers made by Texas can- 
ner- have been accepted th* A.A A 
•■■port a.'iserted and grapefruit 

j juice purchases by the agency in 
Texas up to March 21 will total 
about 29)000 rase*. TTie fruit pur- 
ehus.-d by th<- AAA  is for relief 

J distribution to all states through 
the Federal Surplus Commodities 
CoriMirution.

Fr-.h grapefruit purchased by 
i the .A.AA in Texas during the 
Week ; nding March 6 totaled 144 
car-, the report asserted, setting 
the total volume o f fresh fruit 
purchased thu.s far this season at 
).1T7 cars. The AAA  is prepared 
to accept a “ sub.-tantially larger 
volume’ of both fre-h fruit and 
c \nhed grapefruit juice during the 
remainder of March if the industry 
desires to move the fruit into re
lief outlets, the report stated.

VICIOUS? NO T  G U ILT Y
ri
■h p, rtm ,-.t of th'
He ■<; i'l-T-ihune f.ir 
J-' Jti'-n -n the New

ed (lelay
"The schedule of sign-up placen 

is a- follow*:
Pioneer —  Monday 

Jdaf. 29.

ms.'Tazine puhlisheii in the metro 
pohran city.

A graduate of Dartmouth, young 
' Mel any began work ii th; rir- 

moming, ; Illation ilepartmi nt of the H,-r- 
;mM Tribune in lH-ir,. While attee;;

Hanover, New 
- in charg,’  of 

paper in the

Rising Star —  Monday after-ling Dartmouth at 
noon, .Mar. 29, and all day Tue*-! Hampshire, he w  ̂
day, .Mar. .30. I circulation for thi

.“fliady G r o v e  —  Wednesday 1 oP-ge town, 
inorning, Mar. 31. ; East summer McGarty was in

Romney —  Wednesday a fte r - ! charge o f .-irculation for the Her- 
Boon, .Mar. 81. ald-Tribune at 'umnuT re„,rt.- in

Nimrod —  Thursday morning, northern S 'w  Hampshire.
Apr. 1. Before iirining the editorial

ileranton 
Apr. 1.

Qethan— Friday morning, Apr.
2.

(Jjfco- -F’ riday afternoon, Apr. 
2, and ail day Apr. .3.

Thursday afternoon, | "fa ff of the 
contributed

•New Yorker he had J 
leveral articles which!

were published. One o f the artici 
war condensed in the R*-iider's 
Digest. August, 19.36.

McCarty, who attended Eastland
(Renter Point —  Monday mom-j school and served as editor

Ing, Apr. 5. ‘b* weekly paper. »erved a time
Carbon —  Mondav afternoon,!*^ * page in Congress at Wash- 

Apt*: 5, and all day Apr. 6. | ington, D. C. He was AI .Smith's
(i»rman —  All day Wednesday' P*'"®''** P»»t» ®n the presidential 

Apt*. 7, and Thursday morning, candidate's special tram and at- 
j^pY 8 tf*n«F*n an int€rm**diat  ̂ school in

riisdemona —  Thursday a f t e r - 1 f i t y .  Mexico. He haa trav- 
>ioon, Apr. 8. extensively m .Mexico and

ARtmeda —  All day Friday,' ^  .i. u , jf) I At Dartmouth he also served a'
Hunger —  All day Saturday,

Apr. 10.
T .b d o r  —  Monday morning, 

Apr. 12.
F^stla nd— Monday afternoon, 

Apr. 12, and all day Thursday, 
Apr. 18.

Some farmer* have understood

managing editor o f the school pa
per and occupied tl,e undergrad
uate chair on the alumni maga
zine.

His father is president o f the 
F-astland Chamber o f Commerce 
and first vice president o f the

B I L L - O F - F A R E
O N L Y  the stoutest heart enters a restaurant 

and proceeds to order fillet of beef, lobster Ther- 

midor, or even ham-and-eggs without first con

sulting the menu-card. For here are suggestions 

to set the taste-buds aquiver... and prices plain

ly marked.

Shopping for m « ’chandise can be pleasantly 

conducted in the same manner. The advertising 

columns are in effect a bill-of-rights. In the 

leisure of your home, at the breakfast-table, you 

may check and choose before starting to town.

And what a varied bill-of-fare it is! Every

thing your heart may desire, your home may re

quire, and your budget may permit. Presented 

in a readable and interesting fashion. Sponsored 

by a merchant whose name you know, whose 

services you have come to rely upon.
•

) Get the advertising-reading habit It saves 

time, temper, and shoe-leather, to say nothing 

of your hard-won cash. The advertiser’s word is 

as good as his bond. On no other basis could he 

hope to win and hold your custom.

•TK/Tne la z in e r s  n aT c u n o e r nvooo Y I F  & A  J  f
|liat they cannot aign unlew they ̂  T r y  CJUT A V S iI lt  A V u S !

All this attention accorded King, huge German shepherd favorite 
of ChappaquB, N. Y., after hi* acquittal on charge* o f viciournem, 
wa* too much for a pa—ing airdale, who tried to muacle in. Amid 
.narlf and yowls. King forgot his regal dignity and routed the in
truder. King’s trial wa* the result o f rharges brought by Francis 

Brown, 8, nipped on thumb and leg in play with the dug.
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D m d i  Y o u  K i t o u i *

The home of Mr»i. C. S. Bruce 
was decorated with bloumiiiK pot- 
plunta Kn^ter lilies and other 
apring flower* when Uw Metho
dist Missionary Society met there 
for the monthly social meetimt. 
Mr*. Bruce was aesisted in entcr- 
tainintc by Mr*. W. H. Whitworth. 
The devotional wa.< led by the 
president, Mrs. Charles Lee after 
which Mrs. W. C. lie<lfnrd con
ducted the study o f the third 
chapter of ‘ ‘Out o f Africa.”  Those 
takinir part in the ilUcussions and 
outside asaiimn’A'nts were Mis* 
Mollie O’Uear, Mrs. ,S. E. Snod- 
erass, Mrs. G. S. Bruce, -Mrs. 
Whitworth and Mrs. Lee. The sub
ject o f the chapter was "A frica  
and World Peace.”

The niemhers were |[lad to 
have a* sruest, Mr*. A. fl. Malone, 
o f Weston, W'est Viririnia, sister 
lyf Mrs. la*e. The hostess served 
refreshment* o f home made ice
cream, eocoanut cake and choco
late cake wdth plate favors of can
dy Easter cgirs.

W. B. May and Brown Chism 
were transartinir business in 
•Stephenville, Monday.

Jack Powers spent the week
end in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth and 
London.

.Mrs. H. Morrison visited Sunday 
with relatives in Duster.

.4. J. Erwin o f Ro.swell, N, M., 
is visltinc hi* daiiKhler, Mrs. W. 
H. Power*.

Mr*. Howard Williams made a ) 
businc*,. trip to Gorman, Monday. !

Mr*. Jim Stockton, formerly o f 1 
Di-wlemona, hut now o f East Tex-

' DIP YOU KtMM THAT U W P S  Of 
lOMOOH' t^lP 20, OOa, 0 0 0  
in u u M t i  o m » 'r iT A i t j£ ‘ 
m w  ( T f M i K m u n y
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PWUSWtS THB 
OLOtST NtWiWUO.
M u m  mNGLtlH 
U N O U A C(,SA (/E
n u t  7 -  '

 ̂OtO VOU UlOW TMItr tOWARD 
UOW. ATf* SMOsTLIMD) 0* UMOOsf 

’ riK Mtlll GUMMuOVt.tOmKNM lUSf*. 
OwfClGM LtOW.ITC ,wAt MMiO. NtsCR.

- I HtASP Of Am Of TMtst CPWPSaiti, tvtw ]
^  I  koTKiac, of laiuMka of Mlippiwc,
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DID V O U  KNO W  TNAT I  a 0( LOMPON was oa6 AJ4l2fD
'* LIQ Y 0 S  O f  L O N D O M *  \  mtumt /

O NCE INSURED A MAW A CA W ST \
THE POSSlBlimr THAI H i MIGHT X .  A«osr mua

Did you know Lloyds of I.ondor. bet lU to 1 that Edward would not 
marry Mr*. Simpson! And it'* the same "Lloyd* o f London”  that i* 
the base o f Fox'* picture showinjt Sunday and .Monday at the Con- 

nellee Theatre.

tered Jerseys to the Fort Worth 
place on three and 7th place on 
one. Jack Is the son of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. F. E. Walker, fornu*rly of| 
Desdeniona, but now of the | 
rheaney emomunity. and i* the I 
yrandson of .Mr*. J. K. Buchan 
As one o f the 4-H club boys, Jack 
beifsn raising reKistered Jerseys 
about a year and a half aro.

Laura Grace Munn visited her 
cousins, Jacqualine and Dorothy 
Evelyn Munn at their home be
tween here and Cheaney on Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Stewart and baby of 
Penwell, came Sunday for a few 
day*’ visit with her parents, .Mr. • 
and .Mrs. Mahorn Wileoxson. Her. 
mother sufferinic from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Heeler have 
returned from Abilene where 
he worked on an oil well. |

Members o f De.sdemona Eastern 
Star Chapter were (tuest* o f De 
I-eon Chapter on Friday niirht. 
These chapters exchange visits 
once or twice a year and the inith- 
erinirs are always very enjoyable. ; 
Those who went to DeLeon were 
Mr. and .Mr*. R. J. Krapf. Mr«. C. 
W. Maitby, Mr*. Clarence Ray- 
land, .Mr*. Roy Ashbum, Mrs. J. 
H. Jackson, Mr*. I. .V. William* 
and Miss Edith Creiyhton.

Weldon Kushinyr o f Hellville. 
near Houston came in Thursday 
niirht and visited with hi* moth
er, .Mrs. J. H. Rushiny Sr., until 

’ noon Saturday. Hi* many friends'
I here were deliyhted to learn that' 
he was recently promoted to the I

OAK GROVE
B. William* is on the sick

list.
Albert William* who has been 

sick with pneumonia, is improviny 
rapidly.

Dud Lovell has moved from here 
to a house in the Okra community.

Madye Wayner, supervisor o f 
the Home MukinR department of 
the Re»ettlem<-nt Administration, 
was visitiny client* in this com
munity in.st week.

Archie Jackson is addiny bOO 
Elherta peach trees to hi* already

place of clerk in the office o f the 
chief enyineer.

C. O. Brayy drove out to San 
Anyelo Saturday and visited rela
tives and returned Sunday briny- 
iny .Mrs. Brayy and little son, 
Charles bark with him after their 
visit of te ndavs with her sister.

Mrs. A. E. Malone and dauyh- 
ter, I'iura Louise Malone, M’es- 
ton. Va., returned Sumlay for an
other visit with her sister, Mr*. 
Charles Lee. They had spent the 
past week with relatives at Shreve
port and at Cisco.

Style McEntire returned Friday 
from Comanche where he had 
been visitiny hi* friends while re- 
coveriny from his recent illness.

Mme*. Eula Jone* and T. L. 
Acrea attended the recent De Leon 
Ea-sb-m Star raeetiny.

By Popular Demand

Marion T>avi.«7 most ylamorom- of feminine film stars un-i Clark 
Gable, dream sweetheait of million* of women, hav,- finally been 
teamed as screen lovers by Warner Bros, in the Cusmop<ilitan produc
tion, “ Cain and Mabel,”  which i.- now playiny at the Ciannelh-e

Theatre.

larye aereaye. He has several hun- Jim Hoyitn and several of h,- 
dred KIberta's and J. H. Haii childieii have been sick with 
peach trees o f beariny aye now. | mumps, but are better at this

a* is visitiny 
week. I

Buster Hoover, o f Kilyore, i* j

A f
Î TAIliSNid

J
V

A. & P. 
B O K A R

COFFEE I
2 LBS.

45c
I j SPARKLE
j I GELATIN DESSERT 
I I Chocolate Pudding

3 for 13c

RAJAH

SANDWICH SPREAD

8 oz. 12c Pint* 19c

CAMEY TOILET SOAP Bar 5c
CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 3 can* 25c
IONA PEACHES,

Sliced or Halve*
No. 2i

POP-EYE SPINACH No. 1,
No. 2______2 can* for_______________

11 Iona Green Beans, No. 2, 3 can* 25c
11 Ann Page A»*t. Preserve* 16-oz jar 17c

Angelu* Marshmallow*, 1-lb. pkg. 15c
Choc. Marshmallow Egg* pkg. 10c
FRUIT AND NUT EGGS, pkg. 10c
EASTER EGG DYES 2 pkg*. 15c

I  A. &P. BREAD LOAF 7c
I I Ritz Crackers, *m. pkg. 14c Ig. size 23c

^ ^ r R U IT S ^ V E G E T R B L E S

friend here this | visitiny his sister, .Mrs. Ed Hanson 
I this week.

S. T. Stovar and hi* dauyhter, 
Mr*. A. D. Jones, drove over to 
Gorman on businew Saturday.

Mr*. I. N'. William* accompanied 
by Mrs. J. H. Kushiny Sr., drove 
up to Eastland and Ranyer, Wed
nesday.

.Miss Viryinia Bruce left Tues
day for Port Arthur, where she 
went to accept a job. She will be 
with her sister, Mr*. R. D. Hen- 
drKkson and family who have liv
ed there several years.

Huyh Abel transacted business 
in De Leon Saturday.

Homer Abernathy of Gorman 
was here .Monday.

Mr*. C. H. Everett o f Ohk-n, 
visited her dauyhter, Mrs. Bailey 
Stark.

W. B. May and D, H. Mom re
turned last week from a trip to 
South Texas.

Mr*. J. A. Nabors is visitiny her 
dauyhter who lives in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U  McGuire and 
dauyhter. Mis* Idell McGuire were 
in Fort Worth. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arlie McMillan 
o f Hrrmleiyh, visited awhile in 
the home o f their uncle, W. H. 
Powers, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Alton riaibom 
went to Okra, Saturday to attend 
the funeral of a niece who was 
killed in the blast at New London 
on Thursilay.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. McMillan 
went to Flastiund Sunday to at
tend the funeral o f a friend who 
was one o f the victims o f the New 
London blasL

Bob Ellison o f Van Horn was 
here Tuessiny of last week vi»it- 
iny John Warren and family and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff McCoy and 
litMe son. Dale, spent a few days 
the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson. They 
were on their way to Kermit a ft
er haviny been Hviny at Houston 
for a few weeks.

R. .A. Brown and family spent 
Wednesday at Fort Worth at the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mr*. Henry Yardley o f Gaines 
County, ba* been visitiny her 
brother-in-law, Sol Yardley and 
family the past week.

In one of Saturday's state pa
pers there was a picture of Jack 
Walker who carried several reyis- 
Fat Stock Show and won third

Financial Lo**
Is Not Erased By 

Plow Inventor

By Unitad ProM

.MORAVIA, N. Y. —Lik<* nmnr j 
n pioneer in the field of invention, | 
the inventor of t'w fir«t cast iron 
plow, John HetUrow Wood, mndt 
lie nioney out of it, and hiw He- * 

hav> never been ahl« to 
pififit bv patent i itrhts. I

Wood ,nvenU»d the plow here ir. 
114. He fir-t nei'. it to the C/.ut 
of Rut'ia, with a ntter in Fiontn 
written ^v a frie»i J. The Czu*" m an 
highly pleased with the plow r.nd 
•ent Wood a ring valued at IT.t'OO 
to $15,000. Hut Wood did not r*-- 
Ci ive the ^tone.

Manufacturer?* infringed on hig 
patent rights, â .d a long legal 
battle legan whi ’h d'd not end i« 
Woodg' lifetime Hie -on finatlT 
von. but the victory was only a 
te< hiT. ,il  ̂tie. for the died
shortly after All in all, W ’>od 
never made |."»00 on hi? pi* w—  
lena t^.ln he had apent to pei .V^t 
it.

—.......................
writing.

Joe iVtree ha« mo\ed wHh btf 
family from the Long Hraiuh coni* 
munity into one of huu>e: on the 
U. A. Mt.VUlan farm.

B<»ster Walker, who bar been on 
the aick lixt, wa.- able to be in 
town last Saturday.

2 cans 29c

GREEN BEANS 21b*. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, large «ize, 3 for 10c

7cCARROTS, 2 bunches
dozenBANANAS,______ dozen_________15c

California Oranges, Ig. size, doz. 33c

G ET O U R  PRICES O N  
FLO UR— S U G A R -C O M P O U N D

Co n s t i p a t i o n

A. & P. MEAT SPECIALS
CERRO SLICED BACON, lb. 25c
HALF OR WHOLE

HAM, WiUon or Armour* lb. 27c
GOOD FOR EASTER DINNER

Armour Picnic HAMS lb. 21c
DRY SALT JOWLS lb. 15c
LARGE BOLOGNA lb. 12c
SVi*con*in Cream CHEESE lb. 25c
Veal or Beef Seven Roa*t lb. 15c
FRESH GROUND

MEAT Pork Add 2 Ib*. 25c
SVil*co Sliced BACON lb. 29c
VEAL SEVEN STEAK lb. 15c

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  m m - Im Wh 

twraihi* ra iU f

M I P W  t i l l

Comer Drug Store
Eastland

-  I  | v n i v . n  r o r  A U U fc U  a r b C l A L S  •

B a a giiBg ia ^

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
D AY OK N I ^ T

a m b u l a n c k  sK v ic b

PlGGLY-W IGaY
Bring* you the choice*t fresh vegetable* and 
fruit*! Ex-ery item selected for quality —  That 

you may always serve the best!

CARRO TS  
RADISHES  

Green Onions 
BEETS

Large Fresh Bunches

3 FOR 10c

Strawberries 

Texas Best 

Red and Ripe
PINT BOXES

2 FOR 33c
PINEAPPLE LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

5c
AMITA A 2 CANS

FIGS 29c
BULK

DATES 2 PCS 17c
LIBBY’S FANCY SUGAR

PEAS _ 2 o : s “̂ _  35c
QUICK QUAKER

OATS 19c
LIBBY’S LARGE OR MAMMOTH

a s p a r a g u s 25c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S CREAMED

SOUPS 2 25c
PIPKIN’S r r t r T T F  p e r  t n  0  e b s . r r
SPECIAL L U r r t L  l b . 1 9 c  j  f o r  5 5 c

COMET

RICE 2 p k c  1 7 c

BEECH NUT PREPARED

SPAGHEHI
LIBBY’S

SPINACH " V . S S  12ic
MIRACLE WHIP PINT

SAL. DRESSING 25c

iFRESH TENDER

GREEN BEANS
POUND

Vs-LB. CAN 
LIPTON’S GUNPOWDER

W HITECREST

FLOUR
PURE SOFT WHEAT

6-LB. BAG 33c 
12-LB. BAG 58c 
24-LB, BAG *1

BAMA

LARGE SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOUR
HEAD

HOME GROWN

SPINACH
Fresh, Tender

3 LBS. 10c

RED RIPE 
SLICING

TOMATOES 
2 LBS. 25c

LIBBY’S

24-oz. Jar

Orange Juice 
Pineapple Juice

PICNIC CANS

PMNUT BUTTER 25c j, Tomato Juice
V D  A ITT OC
^ k s V a m U  K BRAND 3 Medium C a n s ^ ^ C

CANS

CANS 19c
Grapefruit Juice 13 o z  c a n s

Tomato Juice c.m pb.n . so o *  c «  25c
CURTIS OR DEER BRAND

GREEN BEANS 3 r .  25c
LIBBY’S FANCY

CORN
2 No. 2

C an s ......... L t ) C

PALM OLIVE

3 Bars
For

SOAP
17c

LOCUST BLOSSOM

No. 2 
Cans

CORN
10c

FANCY PINK

SALMON
2 Tall Q p

C an s ......... Z » ) C

Q U A U T Y  M EATS
DRESSED

FRYERS

FRUIT 
4' JUICES

EACH

ROLLED POUND

ROAST
POUND

UMB CHOPS 33c
LONGHORN

CHEESE
PER POUND

25c

DRY SALT

JOWLS
PER POUND

15c

DAIRY MAID
B AK ING
POW DER
Cup & Saucer 

FREE

21c
C A K E

FLO UR
SWANS DOWN  

Large Pkg.

29c
BROWN’S

C A K E
SPECIAL
Large Boxes

15c

P. A  G

SOAP
6 GIANT BARS

25c
U G H T  HOUSE

CLEANSER 
2 CANS 9c
GOLD DUST

LARGE SIZE

2 FOR 25c
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FILE Dam 
BIRTH NOTES 
FOR COUNTY

“Texas Pays Most Pensions in U. S.”
|NEW MEXICO 2.784 

[KENTUCKY 6,218 OLD A6E 
ASSISTANCE 
RECIPIENTS

J»n. ! ,  Romnry; Baby Biln, Feb.
2H, Ciwo; K. H. Dunlap, 67, Jan.
SI, Rt. 1, Ran^rer; Susan D;-ike,
SI. Mar. S, TMoneer; Myra I.. Da- 
vidnm. 81. Keb. 15, Grami Saline;
Thomas Marion Dubba, 73, Feb.
9, Kt. 2. Kaatland: Charlie Allen 
Kl.aton, 88. Jan. 16, l.inirleville;
Jamoa Boyd Grumbles, 4, Jan. 29,
Ha:*.'<': Jeruaha Hale, 88, Jan. 22,
Carbon; I.ula Idoll Harria, 43,

------ Fob. 12. liiainir Star; Koaa Mae
» i  1 » Hill, 37. Feb. 14, Rt. 1, Nimrod;

Rural birth certif-atM  filed for Agatha Bell Hyatt, 28, Jan. 22,
March in the C..unty I lerW. R \ o „ r „ „ n
Galloway’a offica outnumla-r \ ..rijne Hujrhea. 15, Feb. 15.1 
death* approximately t w  to one. Charlotte!
a check diaclos«i Saturday. J,,hn.<on. 71, Nov. 12. 1936, Ria-I

In the county clerk s -.ffici each H^by Dale Albert l aw-'
month are filed hirth and death Carolin. '
certificate* for the rural aectnm* , ,_ ĵrd. 90. F- 8 2«, Route I 
Fa.*tlond, R.intrer and ‘ • < vital ,, Cisco; Thomas Malcom Max
statelier are Med at the city , ,  j R,.<in|r
^ ***"• . Star; Movy Kuirrnia MeCallum,

The reeords filed this month RanjriT;
e= -.-. r in-.tly the deaths and birtl-  ̂^ .y ^5, Jan. 24.
of January and 1 ebmary Carbon; Ada K. Smith, 22 days.

.Some of the birth- reported are ' \ „y  v 
children 
d. at.*, 
h'ospita
l» true _ ____. _____. . ..................... . - _______ ___ ____
«••• dyiiiif in the county, but liv- Stewart. 67. Feb'. 26, Olden: Twin available from the Social Security Board and are for the
in* c!-',-where. | babier I'nderwood. Feb 8. I'. , Cnonth o f Xovembre.

The certificate-- fellow: ine. r;  Willi.iin H.-nry l ’*;-ry. 6>. ' Texas’ increase to 103.000 March 1 causes this .•■tate to pu*h
Deathr Baby Ash. Jiie l. Got- K,,b. Ruston, U . : William H ahe ,d o f Ohio in numher o f old p«-opU- receiving monthly checks. All

\4>.owor;h, , 1. Jan^ 5. Desde .ther -tales ha- fewer on the roll* than I ’ennsylvania. States chosen
s ' . r ’s iin n ^  White.-Ide. 1. f  ,  comparison are the one.-: payin* the lar*e,*t numbers of «*ed  and

Binh.; 'U b i e  '^.a. Aven.sbire.l'*'*'? ,’: ; "  -  ‘ "T  " "
M.n of Mr ,xnd Mr*. Grade H,.r- , Pr-'l^cted that the Texas rolls will be increased by at
•on Aver-hire, Jan 12. Con^nef e ; , 1 0 , 0 0 0  before April
I>onalti r'y-i. A.»rt>n, i*on o f 6 C - - - - ---------------
«rd  Mr^. J* hn K chanl .\ar»»n.!

_______ _______________ jw  rry Jr., non o f M
~  I laoui* Bill Hmdb^rry,

lAUBAMA Ia6i9 
kouUIANA 12.010 
I a RKANSAS 14,139 

I MISSISSIPPI 16.621 
[COLORADO 25,795

[O KLAH O M A A0.946
jPEMNSyLVANIA 56,750 

[CALIFORNIA 53.058 
|NEWy0RK66.%0

SlUINOIS
______ ____________

OHIO 98.504 _________
EX AS 9Q256 NdVLriMH«AR_CH m.QÔ

Additions to T* xâ  pension rollt durinjf P>bruar>* place thiv Mate

man. B<'bie Jo«' .\u\on!»hine. Jan. 
1!̂ . C*'rTnan; \>*wt \dam8. “ 0. 
Jan. 2‘J. Kiinsrer* MairfUfriti ('a»- 
Wline li.irton, i»J. Dec. lo, 
lit 3, Ranircr- .\nni»* M* r!c B- i 
y? u. five 'Ti«>nth». Jan. 10. n.ink:- 
pr Baby Brumm»‘Tt. Jiin !♦. 11 r- 
man: T!i!zal>**th Jan«

Three 4-H Clubs 
Hear A . &  M. Man  

Discuss Insects
Flatwood, Kokomo and Rafuter 

boys’ 4-H clubs met tn three sep
arate soesions Monday to listen to 
R. R. Reppert, extension entomol- 
oirist of A. A M. eollefte, discuss 
the structui-e, habits, control, etc., 
o f insects commonly found in 
Kastland county. Mr. Reppert used 

’ an insect collection and a pro- 
I Jector with slides to illustrate 
each o f the points he made in the 

I discussions.
Considerable interest was creat- 

I ed amon* boys at each of these 
clubs to start an insert collection 
and mnke a thorouith study o f in
sects found in Kastland county, 
and some practical control meas
ures to be lined on each type o f in
sect. Reppert explained to the 
club boys the rules for the insect 
contest to be held at the Farmers’ 
short course at College Station 
this summer.

Repp»-rt was accompanied by 
Hugrh F. Barnhart, assistant coun
ty ajrent, to all o f theae meetings. 
■A field trip for each o f those 
clubs interested in insect collec
tion will be made either in April 
or May, according to Barnhart.

Giant Smokestack 
At Thurber to Be  

Dynamited Sunday
Announcement was made here 

today by the Tiiurber Salvage 
! Comiuiny that the 160-foot brick I smokestack at Thurber would be 
.dynamited Sunday afternoon, 
March 28, at 1:30 o’clock.

The stack is 14 feet square at 
I the ba.*e, is 16U feet high, with 
about 5U0,000 brick going into 
its construction. It was built in 
1897 and for 39 yean carried 
seven brick kilns.

I Dynamiting o f the huge stack, 
which is one of the largest in Tex
as, will be done by Charlie Hamil
ton on Faster Sunday.

Safety xones are to be establish
ed in order that all who would 
like to see the huge stack thrown 
down by a dynamite charre can 
do so and the public has been cor
dially invited to be present when 
the charge o f explosives it set o ff 
and the stack topples to the 
ground.

Louise Bill Brad-, rod, Dec. 31, 1936. Bion.er; Ruel 
and Mrs. |l.e,. Elli*. Jr„ .-on o f Mr. and Mr* 
Sr., Jan.! Lee Ellis, Feb. 6, E.vstland. Rout.

R E A D Y  FOR
IM M EDIATE O C C U P A N C Y . . .

Six-room Modem frame, recently reconditioned, 
hard wood floora, large double garage, located at

803 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

Lot fronts 200 feet on South Seaman, 400 feet in 
length. Price $2250.00. See this home today.

Other beautiful homes for sale at Esargain prices!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

Ruby .Agnes liush. 1.23, Dublin:
daughter o f Mr. and” .Mrs. Cleo' Carrol Layne Fanning, son o f  

i Hu'h, Jan. 31. Nimrod: Hahy Bi|. - ■’'d Mrs. Ba.s.« Fae Fanning,
‘ son o f .Mr. and Mr.*. Clyde J Stephenville; Robbie Bert
Bile*, Feb, 25. Cisco; Itab> Brum-■ -Mr. and Mrs. Atti*

, mett. daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. ^ ‘‘’ Ids, Jan. 18, Com.mclii-;
' Burette B. Brumm- *t, Jan 9, Gor- A lvcene Oleta Fleming, daughter 
man; Julia Klizab<'th Brown, son -M™- Floyd Patter-on
of Dr. and Mrs. Lovell C. Brown.. -**•' *• Leon; Milbue-i

I June 17. 1927, Eastland: Jack Mr. an i  Mrs. l.ewi^
! Warren Brown, son o f Dr. and -T*"- S, Carbon: Johnnie
Mrs. L. C. Brosen, Keb. 27, 1921 daughter o f Mr. an 1

'Eastland. .Mr*. Collie A. Fleming, Doe. 29,
I IVrrell Jay Boney, son o f Mr. F’inneer; Glenda Dean Oow-
jand Mrs. Manuel Cecil Roney, Dee ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Me’ 
j l 6. 1916. Ranger; Jame* M ilton !'''" I-a’»rence Gowan, Jan. 9, D* 

“ araway. son o f Mr. and .Mrs. A u -^ ''® "-  Wayne Guy. son of
ttra Henry Caraway, Jan. 14, De •"<* "y*- "'illiam  Orville Guy,
. la-on: <>ivia .Ann Collins, dauph- 2*. Gorman ; .Nona Ann Gregg.
I ter o f .Mr. and Mrs. D .M. Col - , -Mr- and Mr>. William 
'lins, Jan 11. Gorman; Baby Cati. Gregg. Jan. 4. Moran,
r-on of .Mr. and Mrs. la-onard F . ; -Margaret Arvetto Holt, daugh- 
Cati, Jan. 12. Gorman; Aubreyj*®'' “ f  Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lee 

[Harold Cain. *on of Mr. ad M r - . F * * b .  1, Gorman; Thomas 
; Aubrey .MIddleto Cain. Jan. 1. D e "'ayne Hogun, son o f Mr. and 
la-on; Peggy Ruth Ilonowho. i Clyde la-e Hogan. Jan. i:i, 

I daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thur-! Corbon; Ella Joan Hogan, daugh- 
j man J:ick Donowho, Jan. 6. Rang-' Mr. and Mr*. James K.
' r; Baby Ervin, son of Mr. and, **'’ f * " - 2- Carbon; Mary Joe

THE NEWEST AT tOTIEES!
New Snappy 
SA N D A LS  
In all Colors

FToca'ire they represent . ual- 
ity w :r!;man^hip. in co'i- 
-tnirtiim a.* well as .*tyle de
tail-, i>e< au.-f each paV" i- in
dividually designed, and Fie- 
'•ause materials are the best. 
Have everything vou want 
in a SI,...

$1.35 TO $3,45
HOSIERY

ir.etti r,,ii

79c
Famou-- V'anr.4*tl' Ail nuw
Sprinir , 'jltirr

0 t W

CLOVES to MATCH-^1.00

DRESSES

for

EASTER

Two Other Victims 
Of Blast Children 
Of Former Citizens

.Among victim* o f the recent 
.■'chool house bla.«t at New London 
were Ia**ter, 18, and .Marie Norton, 
15, children o f Mr. and Mr*. A. 
Norton, formerly o f Eastland, it 
was learned Wednesday. Burial 
wa- at Henderson.

TTie Nortons lived in Eastland 
about 16 years ago.

The father is the brother o f 
John Norton, Eastland. There are 
three other chldrcn in the fami
ly.

Conduct Pre-Easter 
Meet at Desdemona

Rev. O. D. MeDonald, pastor of 
the First .Methodist church at 
Dewlemona. is conducting pre- 
Ea.ster service* each night in his 
town at the Masonic hall.

.Mrs. I-eonard lavfton, Jan. 19, 
19:i4, Ea.stland; J. I). Rodgers, 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Exm Robert 
Rodger*, March 31, 1923, East-

, ---- .. ..........  ...... «,,u . ----------- - ............. ■ — - - ■ land; Jimmie Dean Rodgers, son of
Mrs. J. I. Ervin, Fib. 16. Rising; J*’ '* '’- daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mrs, Joaeph Cullen Rod- 
Star; ,'larv I.ou Elrod, daughter o f I l* "d ; Dorotha Jean Jackson, gi r*. Jan. 1, Gorman; Jean Ann 
Mr. and Mrs. IlerM-hel Wayno El ! daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roh. rt Stanton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

I E. Jackson, Jan. 26, C-arbon; Cecil M. R. .Stanton, Jan. 1, Comanche; 
Ijtrry Je.*aup, son of Mr. and Mr*. ' C< neva MerU Stewart, daughter of 
Ci“cil Jessup. Feb. 7, fouthwest of .Mr. and Mrs. Doyce E. Stewart, 
Cisco; Joel David Lofton, son o f Jan. 12. Rising Star; Kenneth 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lofton. TVec. Wayne .SuIIinrt, son of Mr. and 
6. 1936, Route 2, Cisco; H. rbert H. E. .Sullinet, Feb. 13, Route 2, 
Calvin Lee. ton o f Mr. and Mr*. ' Fastland.
O f  Bailey Lee, Jan. 1, Comanche; Wayland Thomaa, »on o f Mr. 
Albert Dale latwless, son o f Mr. and Mr*. .A. W. Thomas, Jan. 8, 
and .Mrs. Hilton I>ale I,awless, Itela-on; Barbara Fae Terrill. 
Jan. 1, Comanche. daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. F. L.

Mildred Arlaine I.ytle, daughter Terrill, Jan. 13, De I-eon; Jerry 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Win.slow Bob Wilson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ytle. Jan 1. .Nimrod; Joyce Low- F. G. Wilson, Feb. 8. Route 2. 
ell .Murray, daughter o f Mr. and Ci.«co: Babie* Underwood, still 
.Mn. RobiTt F. Murray, Jan 27, bom, son* o f Mr. and .Mrs. l.eenuin 
Carhon; John Wilburn Maynard, Underwood. Feb. 8, Rising Star; 
-on of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. .May- Baby Walters, daughter o f Mr. and 
nani, Feb. 5, Carbon; Jimmie Don .Mr*. Searcy Walters. Feb. 22, 
Murphy, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ea.«tland; Burr Walker, son of 
George William Murphy, Feh. 9. Mr. and Mr*. W’ illiam Harrison 
Olden: Don Edward Morris, daugh- Walker, April 22, 1897, Gorman; 
ter of .Mr. and Mr*. E. U. Morris. Betty Anne Westerman. daughter 
Keb. 4. Zephyr; I.arry Ie ‘e Riitliff, of .Mr. and Mr*. Alton C. We.*ter- 
snn o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Rat- man, Feb. 28, Rising Star; Glenda 
liff, Feb. 28, Ft. Hancock; Mary Welch, daughter o f .Mr. and Mr*. 
Ruth Lofton, daughter o f .Mr. and . Shorty Welch, Jan. 10, DeLeon.

in pvery 
neck to

All Star 
wav . . . from 
F.emline in new style an<l 
trimming detail.*. Printed 
oifcr, multi-eolored print- 
■ d ■ repe*, pa.stel.s. Heige 

. . and navv and blai k 
with frosty w hite.

$3.95
and

$4.95

Crocker Affiliates 
With H.D.C. Ranks
Organixation o f three new 

home demonstration clubs to in
crease the county’s total to 18 
wa* seen Wednesday by official* 
after formation o f a group at 
Crocker.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, assisting in 
the organixation o f the Crocker 
club, reported Wednesday t h e  
following elected as the officer* 
o f the 23-member group to meet 
the first and third Wednesday of 
each month;

Mr*. I^nnie Crawford, presi
dent; Mr*. S. C. Tucker, v i c e  
president; Mrs. Hamp Kornegay, 
secretary; Mrs. C. P. Shook, re
porter; Mr*. Vera McBeth, coun
cil delegate; Mrs. R. C. Long, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Shook, bed
room demonstrator; Mr*. McBeth, 

I home food supply demonstrator.
I Friday at 9:30 a Desdemona club 
I is scheduled to be organized by 
j Miss Rnmey at -Mrs. Floyd Moore’s 
I home. A t Colony at 3 o’clock Fri- 
I day afternoon women o f the com- 
, munity will meet in the school 
! house to form a club and another 
I i» to he organised in the Church 
o f Christ Monday afternoon at 

I Olden.

i Services Held For 
Child Wednesday

Funeral service* for James Cok
er, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Coker, who died in Ranger 
Tuesday night at 11 o’clock, were 
conducted at the Caddo cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
with burial in the Caddo cemetery, 
following the services.

The child was born at Delta, 
Texas, Sept. 26, 1935.

N.R.S. Office Moved 
' Into Bank Building

Clayton Gunnels, manager of 
the National Re-Employment Serv- 
vice office at Eastland, announc
ed Wednesday removal o f head
quarters from the courthouse 
basement to room 211 at the 
Eastland National Bank building.

Deep Palo Pinto 
Application Filed

Work on a 4,000*foot teat in 
Palo Pinto county, M.X.Hobbs No. 
1 Mrs. Bessie Holt, section 1,783, 
W 1-2, Texas Emigration A Ijmd 

I company, it slated to start ’Thurs- 
I day, Apr. 1, according to an appli
cation filed in the Railroad Com
mission office at Eastland.

lA)cation ia 330 feet from the 
east line and 330 feet from the 
north line.

TU LIA  WITNESSES
Sheriff Loss Woods and Dist

rict Clerk P. L. Crntaley v»-ere wit
nesses Tuesday in a case at Tulia.

n e w  is s u e  o f  “ MARCH OF 
TIME’’ BOOKED IN LOCAL 

THE-ATRE
Not in a long while has the 

March o f Time been so arrestingly 
pertinent a* in the new issue open
ing Tuesday at th«* Connellee 
Theatre. Here are presented 
vigorous, dramatic manner “ Cor 
onation Crisis,”  which views 
through the eye* o f the British 
businessman the Kdward-Simp- 
son romance which almost destroy
ed today’s brisk and profitable 
pre-coronation activities; “ Child 
Labor,’’ a first-hand view of the 
bitter battle between liberals and 
conservativea over the proposed 
22nd Amendment; and ’ ’Harleni’- 
Blark Magic,”  a startling expose 
o f the fanatical Vooiloo worship 
of one hundred thou.sand N e« 
York Negroes.

In "Coronation Crisi*,’ ’ the first 
coordinated camera report of 
Britain’s royal romanee, the 
March o f Time scores brilliantly 
in its editing, the high point of 
a-hich is the presenL-ition o f Ed
ward’s actual voire in his now- 
famed farewell addreaa. Although 
England’s crisis is now history, th< 
picture loses nothing in timeliness, 
for its skillfully demonstrates the 
transition o f Etiglish industry 
from Eda'ardian to Georgian mer
chandise, and, as the vast pano
rama o f london’s preparations 
for the May 12th ceremonies flash 
across the screen, it is evident that 
a British coronation is not only 
a colorful, religious pageant, but 
a gigantic trade boom for the Em
pire.

This is the documentary film at 
it-s l>e*t— preci.sidy the typ»- o f pic
ture which led the Academy of 
Motion Picture Art* and Scienr*- 
to bestow its 8p*-ciaJ .Award on thi- 
March o f Time.

In reporting the longest, most 
hotly - contested Constitutional 
Amendment fight in U. S. history, 
“ Child Ijvbor" vividly portrays it*

I progress from I’ resldent Coolldgi 
who sponsored the isfue, to Pres 
dent Roosevelt, w]yo is detcrmii|f 
to see it ratifiod. • To present 
broad view o f the extent o f th 

■ exploitation o f children, the nee. 
feature sent its camerus into th 

, sweat shope of the industrial Ea.- 
i the sugar-beet fields o f the Wei 
i and the lumberlande and th 
farma o f the South. Yet It remair 
strictly impartial by bringing t 
the scresn the leaders o f hot 
sides of thi' issue.

From dingy Harlem flats an 
oliscure dens comes the photogn 
phic material for the third sul 
ject, a startling bit of ncws-co' 
emge dealing with the curret 
drive o f New York police an 
health authorities against hui 
dreds of “ conjure doctors”  t 
whom poverty-stricken Negroe 
seeking to Improve their foi 
tunes, pay good money for Vo< 
doo powders, potions, advice ais 
the right to indulge in the bai 
baric orgies o f the African Cong-

C ‘ r I

Get Your 
EASTER  

H A T  
Here!
(T<K- to your h#*ad 

in haU hki* thf»«ie! kWer/- 
thinsr n»'W and excitinjr 
fr<»m wide brimmed bon
net- to tiny toque*. sSaucy 
flower, veil and ribbon 
triniT., Ail head?»ixp*.

98c TO $1.95

Lotief Dry Goods Co.
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

There ia one thing sure. When you get ready to put 
on a new set of SEIBERLING TIRES you wont have 
to wait until "day after tomorrow while we order

t h e m . "

We aim to keep plenty of fresh stock on hand so that 
you can get what you want when you want it.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST N^AIN STREET

\

EASTLAND

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY

V s O I T I i n g  MONDAY

d y n a m i c  f’ -O

L o n p a n
FUEODK BARTMOIOMUA 
M A O U tIN t CARROll
; s m : o u v  s t a n d i n g
tVRONE.POWfR, Vt,

CO NNELLEE  T H E A T R E  I .

3iSPECIAL
A NEWS REEL OF THE

NEW LONDON

FRIDAYCONNELLEE S A T U R D A Y
EXTRA!

most S e n iitio M l 
Racket Cxpose in

C R i m e  D O C S  

DOT P A V  5CR ICS,
PLUS THIS 

GREAT FEATU RE!

r o u n d  by r o u n d
with R H Y T H M end 

R O M A N C E I  
It's Champioit
Entcrtainmcntl

n mHRian pcinRic
Dimd urbie
CAliland
MABEL'

wMK

ROSCOE KARNS 
DAVID CARLYLE
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Eastland Scouts to Reign For Day  
• Over City A ffairs Next Saturday

Warned jokingly by the regular 
officials “ not to vote a bond is
sue,”  Boy Scouts o f Kastiand will 
perform the duties of city execu
tives and empioyes Saturday.

Pians for the one-day reign of 
the scouts were made Monday 
night at a meeting o f members of 
three troops in the city with city 
commissioners at the First Baptist 
church.

Biil Jessop, scoutmaster, was 
chairman at the pianning session.!

Two of the highest ranking I 
scouts. Buck Ferine and Bobby I 
Leslie, were picked from the group i 
by a committee of youths to serve 
as mayor, and drawing straws,

 ̂Ferine won the honor o f serving 
as mayor.

Young Leslie will serve as city 
manager.

Other “ city officials”  were elec
ted according to their rank and 
qualifications as scouts. They are 
Jack Johnson, Charles Hush, Bert 
KIkins and Frincis Cook, city 
commissioners; Koy Flatten, city 
clerk: Bob IVrkins, chief o f pol
ice; Austin (F'uzzy) Kurse, fire 
chief; John IVice, Arlee Flennes- 
see, aasistants to Furse, and Tom 
Lovelace qnd Fete Fegues, health 
officers.

Six deputy police chiefs and re
mainder of the scouts o f Kastland 
will serve in the enforcement and' 
fire departments o f the city for, 
the day. |

The scouts will be authorized to i 
enforce traffic regulations.

Eastland Cancer 
' Drive Bolstered

The Eastland campaign for en
listments in the Women’s Field 
Army cooperating with the Am
erican Society for the Control of 
Cancer received impetus Tuesday 
with issuance o f a proclamation by 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, who urg
ed cooperation in the drive.

First vice commander o f thi.s 
district is Mrs. Fred D. Maxey of 
Eastland. Captain o f the Eastland 
drive is Miss Maurine Davenport. 
Lieuteiuints in organizations have 
also been named.

Enlistments are being accepted 
at one dollar each. Two business 
locations for subscriptions have 
been established in the Comer 
Drug Store and F'astland National 

* Bank.
Mrs. Joseph M Perkins o f East- 

land is commander of the Texas 
Women’s F’ield Army, in the work 

^ahe has organized 16 districts in 
the .state.

Wednesday night she will speak 
at a mass meeting of organiza
tions in the Athletic club at Dal
las. Also to speak will be Dr. 
Frank C. Beall, Fort Worth, chair-

iman, Texas Medical society cancer 
I committee.

Explaining cancer is curable if  
 ̂recognized in early stages and 
I which will be possible through 
spread o f knowledge to result 
from funds raised in the drive, I 
Mrs. Perkins said Tuesday;

I "Early cancer is curable. Tens I 
o f thousands of persons who have  ̂
had the disease are now alive, well | 
and happy, entirely free o f cancer. | 
They were treated in time by X - ' 
ray, radium or surgery. They are ] 
the wise men and women who 
sought medical aid before the dis
ease spread through their bodies. 
Finlist now.”  I

PR O C LA M A T IO N
WHKRKAS, The health of our country lit threatened 

each year by cancer because of the lack o f the dissemina 
tion of knowledge of its cure In early stages, and,

WHERKAS, No one is immune to cancer and it 
reache,s into the furthermo.st portions of our country 
and in Eastland and this county is many times respon
sible for deaths reaching into the score each year that 
are part of the yearly total o f 140,000, and,

WHEREAS, It is estimated half o f the number who 
each year die o f cancer which could have been pre
vented had it been recognized in its early .stages, and 

WHF^REAS, The American Society for the Control 
of Cancer and the Women’s Field Army of Texas are 
striving to reduce the yearly toll o f cancer by obtaining 
funds for the spreading of education and this work is 
being carried on thi.s week through Saturday in this 
district by First Vice Commander Mrs. Fred D. Maxey 
and her assistants in Eastland and the .state drive under 
the direction of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of our city, 

THEREFORE. I, C. W. Hoffmann, chairman of the 
City commi.ssion of Eastland, do this twenty-third day 
of March in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-seven 
hereby proclaim this week for enlistment in the 
Women’s Field Army and urge all cooperate.

March 23. 1937.
C. W. HOFFMA.VN,
Chairman City Commission.

C in  VOTED 
SUPPORT ON 
CAR SAFEH

Members of Club  
Hear Music, Talk

Feature* o f the Rotary club 
I luncheon Monday at the Connellee 
hotel included three nunibora 

i played by the Dragoo violin oc- I tette, directed by .Vli»* Wilda Dra- 
[ goo, and a safety talk delivered j 
I by Dean Turner.

I Program committeemen wore 
.Albert Taylor and D. Black. 

Member* o f the octette which

played, accompanied at the piano 
by Miasea Clara June Kimble, 
were Miiaea Dragoo, Jennie Tol
bert, Alma Williamaon, Mra. Mar
garet Blanchard, Leo Wolf, Misa 
Evelyn Long, John Allen Mouser.

Visitors at the luncheon were 
Henry Roger*. Phillip Yongc, of 
Sweetwater; Dr. (jraham, J. F« 
Spencer, o f Cisco, and P . 1.
Crumm, Panhandle.

Dr. J. H. Caton announced the 
current cancer campaign conduct
ed by the Women’a F'ield .Army of 
the .American Society for the Con
trol of Cancer.

Name New  Heads 
for Bible Class

C.eorge Brogilon was named presi
dent o f the 9.49 Bible cla.'s at the 
semi-annual election Sunday 
morning at the First Methodist 
church in F'antland. He will suc
ceed R. L. Perkin*.

Other officer* elected wpre 
Frank Pierce, vice president; V. T. 
Seaberry, (reelected,) teacher; 
Mrr. Tom Haley (reelected,) pian
ist; A. E. Herring, Frank Pierce 
and (Irady Norton, song leaders, 
and A. L. Agate, (reelected,) sec
retary-treasurer.

Jack Dwyer is former vice presi
dent of the organization. Due to 
illness o f V. T. Seaberry the class 
lesson was delivered by Rev. P. 
W. Walker, p«.<tur o f the church.

Rex Gray Achieves 
Scholastic Honors

Rex Gray, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gray o f Eastland, made 45 
grade points during the last sem
ester at North Texas Agricultural 
College at Arlington and was on 
the honor roll list.

Gray was one o f 37 to achieve 
the distinction, said an announce
ment.

A

Wholehearted cooperation to 
city officials in their eampaign to 
enforce traffic laws for the in
crease o f safety was expresned in 
a resolution passed Friday night 
by 30 attending the monthly Ea.-.t. 
land Chamber o f CmStierce smok
er at the Connellee hotel.

Details o f method.* to improve 
the square parking situation and 
other traffic matters in Eastland 
will he discussed by a committee 
named to confer with city com- 
mis^ion member*. Member* of the 
committee are Albert Taylor, E. 
Hinriehs and Earl Bender.

The committee was named up
on the suggestion of several that 
trucks sometimes are parked long 

j hours onAhe square and discourage 
and hinder shopping by prospec
tive rustomers.

Organization o f a committee to 
sponsor more ambitious first Mon
day rodeos in blast land also was 
completed at the meeting. To the 
committee already composed o f 
Carl Johnson, chairman, Ira I. 
Hanna, C. J. Rhodes. Fla.stUnd; 
Guy Stoker and Clarence Hend
erson, .Morton Valley, was added 
A. E. Herring.

Principal speaker was M. L. 
Bird. Abilene, division *ui>erin- 
tendent o f the Community Xatur 
al Gas Company, who discussed 
“ What Does industry Really Mean 
to the Life and Business of ■ j 
Town.’ ___________

The speaker pointed out to the | 
merchants, “ You are going to | 
have to sell the trade territorj- the ' 
facilities and advantages of your I 
town.’ ’

He advised, “ Your trade len i- j 
tor>’ depends on you.”  .

“ Unfortunately,”  he added, you] 
have a bad geographic situation,'' 
referring to the proximity o f j 
neighboring rities.

Comiiarliig a city to an organiza
tion, the gas executive pointed ou t' 
personnel is highly important. H - 
recommended enthusiasm of nar- 
rhants in inducing trade in East- 
land. "You ’ve got to fight for 
it in a friendly way.”

“ I have often tried to figure 
why so many people wi*iit to eilie- 
to buy clothing and other items,” 
asserted bird. "You  can offer,’ ’ 
referring to Ea.stland merchants 
and otFiei« in snmll cities, “ just 
as good a product as they can. I ! 
think the difference is an attrac- ' 
live display.”

He iwinted out natural re
sources o f the county are great. 
His company, he stat*-d, has t-IO 
employes in the county with a pay 
roll o f $4h,000. There are .36 gas 
fields in the county, he said, with 

. a daily potential production of 
i 374,000,000 cubic feet o f gas.
I Accompanying Bird were W. P. 
Stone, Abilene, area indu.strial 
supervisor for the Lone Star Gat 
company and R. H. Gray. Abii< ne 
district manager for the C“ m- 

, munity Natural Ga» rornpany.
.Milburn McCarty, pre.-ident, who 

' presided, explained the work of 
the We*t Texa* Chamber o f 
Commerce and urged a larg> at
tendance at the annual convention 
at Brownwood May 10-12.

Grady Pipkin, George Harp-r 
and C. A. Hertig were named on 
a committee to arrange presenU-

I MICHIGAN INQUIRY
■ An imiuiry on rondilions in 
Eastland wa* received Saturday 
by the Eastland Daily Telegram 

I from Mrs. W. Nierenza of Zee- 
laial, Mich. She said in part, 

I ' Will you send me a c opy of an 
Eastland newspup- r? I have »«ny? 
interest in the oil fields and would 

Try Our Want*Adi J like- some idea how things are go
ing in Eastland.”

tion of an Eastland program on a 
Dallas radio station. Time would 
lie donated by a shortening con. 
pany, whieli iponson a sustaining 
program on the station.

SecrelarV H- J. Tanner presid
ed with McCarty.

Announcing
MRS. VERA McLEROY

HAS PURCHASED THE

LUCIELLE SHOP
FROM MRS. T. J. PRESLAR 

Will be glad to welcome all regular customer* and 
will appreciate all new one*.

RENTAL LIBRARY —  LADIES’ HOSIERY
LINGERIE —  GREETING CARDS

AND ACCESSORIES
— ALSO—

STENOGRAPHIC WORK and NOTARY PUBLIC

MRS. VERA McLEROY
Connellee Hotel

PROPRIETOR
EasJand

A N N O U N C IN G - 
GUY P A H E R S O N  T IR E  S ER V IC E
Conoco Products

D E A LE R  IN CO M PLETE  U N E  OF  
CONOCO B R O N ZE  G A SO LIN E  A N D  GERM  PROCESSED

M O TO R  OILS

Have your motor drained now-refill with Germ  
Processed Motor Oil— the oil that Oil Plates

your motor!

K E E P  Y O U R  T A N K  A L W A Y S  FU LL  O F CONO CO  B R O N ZE  
"GASOLINE— Lightning Pickup and Instant Starting. . .

Free Balloons for the Kiddies Friday and Saturday!! !

Why Conoco in Elastland
To give the pubic of this community and 
otherwise the very best automobile gaso
line and oils has been our constant aim. 
After many months of investigation and 
the insistent demand of automobile own
ers both here and of the general trav
eling public for “CONOCO,” we have 
quit all other lines and now have a com
plete CONOCO PRODUCT service sta
tion. 'We do not believe that there is a 
better product manufactured on the 
market than CONOCO! It can truthful
ly be considered the universal gasoline 
and motor oil . . .

(Signed) GUY PATTERSON.

USE
CONOCO  

FREE  
T R A V E L  
SERVICE  

W H EN  
T A K IN G  

A  TRIP OR  
O N

Vacation.

Y O U  A R E  INVITED

We invite the general public to come to 
our station and fill up with these highest 
quality nationally known products. It is 
a pleasure to serve you with the best. 
We are open night and day. The quali
ty speaks for itself and you will be de
lighted with CONOCO performance no 
matter what the condition of the w i t h 
er . .  . nor the place you travel . . .

is Early 
This Year . . .
Get Your New  

CLOTH ES

NOW!
Ea s t e r  comes early this year . - • 

That means you’ll want **
your spring clothes now so you 11 be 
all set for that important dress-up 
day! Our preparations were made 
early, too. and we can now show you 
one of the finest suit selections m the 
country! Styles, models and sizes for 
men and young men at whatever price 
you decide to p*y*

to
ComploU’ your Easter outfit 
with a new tie . . . while 
you’re at it, buy several for 
spring wear. Superb fabric*, 
all hand tailored.

$1.00 up to $2.00

You’ll feel better in new 
clothes from head to toe . . . 
you’ll feel better In smart 
new shirt* and short*. Soft 
combed yam shirts, broad

cloth and madras shorts.

35c to $1

Guy Patterson Tire Service,
ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND

Dobba, Stetson
FASTER, rh. t rU It tw .l | 
new h«t ttme, pr«*eiits 
■ br»nd ntm wM«r brtiii* 
Med. h»wer e r • w n • d ' 
•triv- 1( > iMr* In •*▼* 
•rfti NPn gprrng

HOSE
New silks and lightweight 
lisle in new spring colors anil 
patterns. Reinforced for ex
tra long wear.

35c to $1
Crisp new shorts with col
lar* that will stay smart are 
featured here. Plain whites, 
stripe* and pattern*. Several 
new collar styles.

$1.65 to $2.50

THE MEN’S SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND
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Interesting Murder 
Mysteries Are In 
The State Reports
AUSTIX, Tcxaa— Murd«r ray-] 

itery fans can find thrilling de- 
tectire storiea in the report o f the i 
Texas Department of Public Ser-1 
xice filed with Gov. James V. All- 
red. I

In it there is an account o f the 
“ skeleton murder case”  in which 
operatives discovered that the 
body of a man found hantring on ;

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST OR STRAYED, one bay and 
white Shetland pony mare. $.1.00 
reward. G. L. Hanna, Eastland.

FOR S.Al.E: Work horse.-. See C. 
f .  Paynor, 5 miles west o f Ranker 
•n Breckenndce hicrhway.

FOR R E N T : .Apartments and 
rooms. First or second floor. New 
management. Phone 85. Eastworth 
Hotel.

ROSES— 11.*9 doxen prepaid. 
Hardy, two-year field yrown ev- 
Crbloominr plants. Free descrip
tive folder. ROSE NURSERIES, 
Box 929, Tyler, Texas.

FOR RITNT: Large Southeast, 
modem bedroom; independent) 
entrance; gsuatre space. 1203 S. 
Seaman. Phone 28b.

a tree was not the result o f a 
suicide but murder.

Department investigators show
ed that the body first had been 
buried in a .sandhill, later exhum
ed, carried to a grove o f trees 
wrapped in a quilt and there hung 
up to make it appear “ suicide." 
One man was convicted o f the 
killing; another suspect committed 
suicide.

Bullet markings were used t o ' 
solve the robbery-slaying of 
George Forbes, San .Antonio bus] 
driver. A fired cartridge ca.-e I 
found in front o f a door resulted, 
in tracing slayers o f N. J. John-j 
son, Menard storekeeper.

A piece of lint secured the in
dictment of a Ba.-trop negro on 
a charge o f robbing a gasoline 
station. Confronted with the lint 
and a specimen from his shirt as 
shown by a microscope, the negro 
confessed. Footpnnts, forgeries 
and fingerprints all figure in the 
department's "sci*nce -ection.”

.Automobile thefts have receiv-j 
ed close attention. The report | 
-hows 2.0:i8 stolen cars recovered 
out o f 4,644 reported to the de-1 
partment.

The department bor.sts that 
there has been no rase of mob 
violence in Texas since its or
ganization. j

.A central broadra-ting station- 
for quick communication with the; 
departme 14T motor patrolmen. I 
the Rangers and local officers has, 
increased the effectiveness o f the! 
department’s work. j

Major Gen. Butler, Former Marine iQr njpc Rehims
Officer, To Visit Eastland Brother r  ^  r . i

- ____________ o_______________ r  r o m  K a n s a s  b t u d y

$15 weekly besides earning your 
own dresses FREE showing fam- 
•as Fashion Frocks. No invest
ment Write fully giving age and 
dress sis*. Fashion Frocks Inc.. 
Dept. C-64T2. Cincinnati. Ohio.

1 5 c - T A X I - 1 5 c
a n y w h e r e  in  C IT Y  L IM ITS  
Sc EACH FOR a d d i t i o n a l  

PASSENGERS.
PH O NE 2«2

MAVERICK HOTEL

Rev. P. W. Walker 
To Speak at 9:49 

Father, Son Event

Rev P W Walker, pastor of I 
th. First Methodi-t church will he 
th. T  Friday night. April
2. at the annual 9:49 Bible Class 
Father Son banquet.

John W. Turner, -hairman of 
the . ■emittee on arrangements, 
announced Thursdsy thst Rev 
W .Iker has bs-en —,'ured for the i 
ocra-ion.

An entertaining musical pm-

Major General Smedley D. But
ler. outspoken former Marine o f
ficer, will arrive Friday night in 
Ka.stland for a visit with his bro
ther, Samuel, friends diselostd 
Thursday.

General Butler was at College 
Station Thursday to present cadet 
commissions to officers o f the 
A A M. Cadet Corps. In the eve
ning he was to debate with Harold 
K. Peat on the best methods of. 
eliminating war |

Butler's Eastland -brother waS; 
at College Station with him. From 
the college town they will go to 
Stephenville, where Friday night 
he will address a StephenviHe or-1 
ganization. A fter completion o f . 
the engagement there Butler and 
his brother will arrive in Eastland 
later Friday night

The general plans to leave Sun
day from Eastland for his homej 
in New Town Square, Pa. I

General Butler’s stay in East- 
land from Friday night until Sun-1

pram was promised by .A. E. Her
ring, also a member o f the com
mittee on arrangements.

Each member o f the class hat 
been asked to bring his son or an
other youth to the banquet

A charge o f SB cents a plate 
will be made at the banquet Pro
ceeds will go to the Martha Dor
cas class, whkh will serve the 
meal.

-I

day will not be his first. Often be 
has visited his brother at Eastland.
Oct. 9, 19S5, he discussed the
Italo-Ethiopian situation in an ad
dress sponsored by the Civic 
League at the Connellee Theatre.

Those who attended the pro
gram saw Butler as a slender, 
agile, impetuous man o f average 
height, with sloping shoulders, a i 
thin prominent jaw, a large nose, j 
strong wrists and fiery eyes.

General Butler is the only man 
in history to be awarded two Con-: 
gressiona] medals. He has been: 
publicly honored and received j  
promotion at the hands o f four |
presidents. j Dr. H. E. Deis returned to East-

One famous writer once said land Tuesday night after a three 
General Butler'i speeches “ have months’ absence when he attended 
been his big trouble- more troub- post graduate courses on brain and 
le than wll the bandits he ever nervous diseases and received 
fought in Haiti, Nicaragua or Chi- chiropractive instruction on foot 
na-”  • correction at the Colvin Chiroprac-

No spiaking engagement for tor college in Wichitg, Kansas.
Butler in Eastland had been made '  '' *•_____  ~
Thursday. w i :

— Former Extension
Albany Minister,

To Preach at Meet
Worker Succumbs

R. H. Rush, 47, organisation 
_____ 'specialist for the Texas extension

Easter service, for three jay.' S','*!1’ ‘ ̂ former Eastland county airent.

ELECTRICAL  

A P P U A N C E S
,Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Main Phone 42

f iSTca
CANDie/

CORNER D RUG  
STORE

PHONE
MA

LA M A R  AND 
M A IN  ST.

See Lxtension In 
Soil Help Project

Belief that Eastland county’s 
National Youth Administration 
soil conservation project zrill be 
extended after Apr. 1. designated 
as expiration date, was expressed 
Thursday by W. A. Shaffer, Jr., 
.Abilene, district supervisor, who 
conferred with County Agent El
mo V. Cook.

A possibility that youths work
ing on the conservation project at 
Cisco wauld be shifted to a high
way department project was dis
cussed by Shaffer.

Shifting o f the Cisco boys 
would leave about 35 youths on 
the soil conservation project.

at the Church o f Christ in East- 
land will be started Friday night 
at 7 :80 with preaching by Rev. 
A. W. Centrell o f Albany.

The preaching in scheduled 
Fridsy, Saturday and Sunday 
nights beginning at 7 :.70. The 
Sunday morning service at th<' 
Church o f Christ also is to be con
ducted by Rev. Centrell.

Rev. Centrell, minister o f the

died Wednesday at Bryan after 
relapse from influenza, a tele
gram received in Eastland stated 
Thursday.

A graduate o f the MIssisippI 
.Agricultural k  Mechanical college. 
Bush entered the extenMon service 
in Eastland county in 1920.

A fter resigning his position as 
Eastland county agent, officials 
recalled Thursday, be worked forChurch o f Christ at Albany is . __ . »

known to man yof the coun\y as | >[;.•”  "  *  repre«,nUriv. of, , ' r*r4ilt<»r d*ntBiffbanv n#
he hxs conducted nenicei in mnny
o f the rural churches.

Try Our Want Ads! 
Attend Graham Meet

a fertiliser company. laiter he 
joined the extension service as a 
pasture specialist, and then start
ed his organization ^lecialist du
ties.

It was recalled Bush stressed
poultry and livetock development 
while county agent of Eastland 
county.

He is survived by bis w ife and a

Milburn McCarty, president, and 
H. J. Tanner, secretary, of the 
Chamber o f Commerce at Eastland 
Wednesday night attended the an- son.
nual banquet o f the Chamber o f 1-ate in 1936 he was a caller In 
Commerce at Graham^_____________ the extension office at Eastland.

Of course, you will want to look 
your beat in the Eaater parade! 
And you can be aure that you 
will if your clothea are Sanitoned. 
Thorough Sanitone cleaning 
makea clothea cleaner than ever 
before. Keep your Easter clothea 
looking their beat by having 
them ^nitozicd regularly.

GIVE US YOUR EASTER 
CLEANING EARLY TO 

AVOID THE RUSH

MEN’S SUITS—
Sanitone C leaned................. 65c
LADIES’ COAT SUITS—  
Sanitone C leaned................. 65c
MEN’S AND LADIES’
SUITS and O’COATS—
Sanitozie C leaned................. 65c

L IC E N S E D

CLEANER

MODERN DDY C IE «C II$  & DYERS
So. Seaman St. Phone 132 Eaatland

Harper Business Is 
Moved to Commerce

Completion o f removal o f his 
business from 212 West Main 
street to the building formerly oc
cupied by Hail Typewriter S*'r\ice 
company on F-ast Commerce street 
was announced Thursday by Har- i 
per Music A Battery company.

M EN’S r A T  BURRS

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

Texas now has good state lows for the 
regulation— in Hie public interest—of 
aH transportation. These lows ore help
ing to stobilize transportation, and all 
business and industry that has to use 
fransportotioa. These laws arc helping 
fo reduce the terrible accident toll on 
yowr highways They arc helping to con
serve your investment in your highways.

Regulation of tronsportotion in the 
United States has been developed over o 
period of fifty years Keosonable regu
lation is admitted to be both advisable 
ond necessary in the public interest.

Strict regulation of ont form of 
.vonsportoHon and tho lessening of 

regulation of any other form is unfair 
and un-Am erican, ond con only result 
in crippling that port of your tronspor* 
totion focilitios which it h a n d k o p p ^ —

without any resulting benefit to Hia 
people of Texas.

Texos roilroodt obey the rules of tho 
gome,— those imposed by the agencies 
of government and those token on vol- 
antardy in the interest of pubik safety.

Texas roilroodt ore tponding this 
year, lorge sums of money for new and 
modern equipment— locomotives, freight 
and possenger cars, improved roil and 
roadbed facilities, ond ore oxpoditing 
freight and patsengor schtdules to moot 
growing pubik demands. Ail of this is 
being done in the interest of improvod 
servke to tht pubik and at the lowest 
rotes m twenty years.

All tho roilroods of Ttxot ore ask
ing—hove evtr otked— is a FAIR DEAL
in 0 fair field.

T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D S
AafBNM 4 N«$4wf Ntw 
4«puat$ta ll«t6 i NmM 

CMbat*. NMli aai

ft. « « r t h  4 0*a*«r Cllir 
t a l t i f  w. Mm Mm  4

0t0f Cm$l Likm

4«N C«*iPt4t 4 fa
RtMtat CHv SeeNwa 

NNarMUMMf 4 Mrmt M«rt4an 
La«Maia«a. Arii##w 4 

LaThla. MotarMN 4 4aN 
■igaaMTl-KaaM* Ttxaa 
NlMMrl faaffN Umb 

4 $mt» fa

NaHt 4 Rt fNgaoaat 
OaaaaD. 4 
Sewilwe NaaNlt Llaaa 

raiM  4  Paatflo 
Tm m  laeiNaaRir# 

Vkanrih f i m  4 t aafNfD 
«UM «i vaNav

W A S  N E V E R  M O R E  EX CITING  O R  L E S S  EX PENSIVE
SHIRTS FO R  T H E  NEW  

SEASON!

' * 0 1
* * k i ^ ^ ' * *

^* 01

^ * » ! i

EACH
Made with •▼•ry qvftH* 
ty that foea
into muck h ivh «r pric* 
ed akirts. Your choice 
o f fmmtj pottorm* with 
the new **noe*wilt”  col* 
lur4. Pr^shrunk to at* 
■ u r o  perfect f it  o ftor 
tkoy aro weUied. You 
w ill want one o f  those 
•hirtft fo r  Eaitor.

LAST CALL FOR

E A ST E R  H O SE
Fency acetato and rayon with im* 

muniaod cloa. Morcorised top 

and hoel. Double solo. A ll colors.

15c Pr.

BESIDES LO O K ING  G O O D  

F O R E A S T E R

fsx
A L L

SIZES

M A N Y
S TY LE S

M A N Y
COLORS

8 8
BUY

SEVERAL

M EN’S DRESS P A N T S

SPR IN G

AN D

SUM M ER

S TY LE S

E A ST E R  M E A N S  TIES
You aimplf must hare a now easortment to  import that f in ^  touch 

to  your new Sprin t outfit. Made o f  fine quality woven materiaU 

in tiasue lifu roa, aatin atripet and many, many other pattoraa.

CHOICE

25c
M EN’S TIES

Here*a a real apoctal fo r your 
Eaater outHt. A  new aMpmont 
o f Groagraln, 2*pioco cemhina- 
tiona with plaida and atripea» 
a lto  novelty rayon .Shanlunf, 
all in the neweat patterna and 
colora fo r  Eaater.

CHOICE

Styled with individuality and poaaeaainf 
•xeeilent wearinp qualitioa. Same with cap 
toet and othera with wing tipa . . . wkilaa» 
black, and tana.

$ 2 . 9 8

V

S H ( » T S

A L W A Y S
IN

S TY LE

BUY TWO. A L L

COLORS

I Exceptionally well*

I tailored dreaa tron-
\
 ̂aora fo r  apriug and 

Itummer. A  wida ao* 

etion o f  pattoma 

f  i n o tropical 

Iw eight aniting.

LIGHTWEIGHT FELT HATS FOR SPRINC

Brand new atyloa 

and colora fo r 

Eaater

T h e  broadcloth! 
ahorta aro guaran-| 
teod faat and p 
ahrunk. Thay a re l 
cut with full hal-| 
loon aoala, ao theyl 
are more com fort-l 
able and wear long
er. Elaatic aide in-| 
aorta.
Swita rib athletic! 
underahirta made o f^ ^  
highly mercerixed' 
yarn. You will saved 
when you akop 
Burr’e.

'V

8̂


